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SAVANNAH FAIR TICKETS A'l' THE
Tea Pot Grille
'"",.,,'an' afnnounGemen' on plt.e 8
BULLOCH TIMES·
����--�--�
Ball.... COIlJIt,
In the Heart
of Georcia
• Where Nature
Smil."
Mrs W W Sm ley vas a
In Savannah Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Lann e S n nons we e
Vl81ters n Sav uh Tuesday
MIss Scln a Latzak was the guest
Sunday at M ss W lla Fay Star! ng
IIf S8 Ann Edge of Bait more Md
i8 VlS t ng he mot! e Mrs W W
Edge
IIfrs Ray S tl and Mrs E
M kell spent last Thursday
vannah
Mrs J P Beasley and M ss Mary
Edna Beasley ve e n Sav nah last
ThuTsday
Mrs Fred Fletel ei a d so
and Mrs Jo HB v lle
Savannah Tuesday
Mrs J Lee Ch sol of
Cor er S C S v s t ng he
and Mrs Go don Mays and
JIIrs C M M t
John Fa I Mays spent Wed esday n
S vannal
M and Mrs J M II ayer and S
Mrs R Lee Moore spo t tl e veek
I
tcvo Ly ch of S nsboro
end in Durha n N C
the guest Sunday of M and
M
D A Bu ney
la. Grace Murphy of Atlanta M
apent the week end w th her pa ents
s Tal adge Ran se} and
MT and Mrs J M Mu b
Claud Howard vere v stars n Sa
II!
rp y va nal Wedncsday
rs Jame :E;verott of Savannah s
spending some time Y th her son
Rev and M s TEPa ker of Adel
John Everett and h s fam Iy
voro d nner guests of Mr and Mrs
Mrs S F Cooper has retu nod
C E Cone Tuesday
te her home n Sylvan a after a v s t
Mr and M s L nto Banks and
w th Mr and Mrs B L Sm th
M s Grady Johnston were v stars n
M' and Mrs J W Wh ttle and
Savannah Wednesday
ch Idren of Brunsw ck were guests
Dr and Mrs J M NOlrls a d
Sunday of Mr and Mrs B lly Cone
and M s Wendell Burke v s ted
Little Helen and Harvey Coakley
at ves n Lyons Sunday
oft Savannah VISited their grandpar
M ss Reta Lee of Savannah was
ents � and Mrs J P Beasfey thiS
t! e week end guest of her
week lllid.
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
Frank and Cee I Mart n arr ved
Mrs S W I eWls Mrs Walter
yesterday from III ami te spend sev
Brown and Mrs S E Hogarth were
eral days w th thClr mother Mrs C
V sitors In Savannah Fr day
III Martin
M ss Hannah Bowden spent the
MISS ltIary Edna Beasley Vlslted
week end n Atlanta as the guest of
friends In St. Augustine Fla Rnd
her" ster M ss Mary Bowden
Marme Stud os n Marlneland Fla
M .s Malvma Trussell had as week
last Sunday
end guests M sses Sara Nelson and
Mr! Roy Beaver
Jess e TlBwlck of Milledegvl Ie
Doull'ald and Mrs Bernard McDou
MT and Mrs D A Burney and
gald formed a party v sting n
Mrs Grover Branne were v sltors
vannah Tuesday
n Atlanta dur rig tl\e week end
Mrs L C Mann of Du ham N
M s Remer Barnes and .on Dav s
C spent several days dur ng the past
have etu ned from a week end VIS t
week as guest of MISS Eun ce Lester
WIt! Mr Barnes n Beaufort S C
and Hamp Lester
Mr and Mrs S H SI ennan had
Mrs Fred Thomas Lan c and I ttle
as their guest fOI the yeek end Mrs
daugh�r Patr c a of H nesville
Bertha A Stevenson of Btu SWIck
spent the week en I ¥ th M Lan er
M ss L II an Hoga th Mrs W A
and Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Bowen an I M s Jake Ow I g. were
Mrs Thad Morr s Mrs J G Moo
v S tOIS n Savannah Saturday after
Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs R J K:: lOon
nedy and Mrs C B Mathews formed
MISS Rozz e Stewart of the Rush
a party spendmg Monday m Augusta
Ing Hotel spe t the ¥cek end w th
Mr and Mrs Miler LIM
her parents at their home n
at " r broke
and Mrs Chff Quattlebaum and Mrs
J R Evans attended the Bapt st as
10ctation at Ohve Branch Thursday
Mrs Bob Donaldson and M sses
Dorothy Brannen Mary W II Wake
ford and Brooks Gr mes formed a
party spendmg the week end n At
lanta
C J Martm and son Jack of
Jacksol)vllle Fla spen� the week
end WIth hiS mother Mrs C M.
Martin
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)•
To Our Patrons We GIve Free
Tickets to the Fair
I
DINNERi from ••.... 25c Up
FREAKFAST from 15c Up
l
SUNDAY DINNER. 50c *
Including CocktaJl Meat Course Three Vegetables iSalad Dessert Drink
+
New Chef - New Kitchen - Modern *
111+1111110(01 1+++++++'fnI'II'Jo+H Hili H+� -<
WIN�LOW CLUB EASTERN STAR MEMBERS "-MfMbers of the Winslow br dge ARE HONORED
club enjoyed a del ghtful party Thurs
day even ng w th MISS Lill an Blank
At tI e regular meet ug 01 Blue
ensh I hostess at her home on South
Ray CI pter Order Eastern Star held
Ma n streot Colorful Ilowers were
Tuesday even ng. Mrs Art! ur How
placed about .he rooms and efresh
urd vi a has been ap] a nted grand
n ents were sandwehes p cklcs date
nst uctor 01 the Statesboro I str ct
nut bread topped w th vh pped
and M s W L Waller who leaves
cream and tea FOI h gh score Coty s
sao fo Columbus to nake I er ho ne
bath powder was won by Ms. Sara
were honor guests Each rece ved
'Hall a Rosewood p n and ria nty
p eces of Rosev lIe pottery A match
handkerchief went to MISS Irene
109 p ece of pottery was p�esonted to
K ngery for low and for cut M ss
Mrs Waller by Mrs Pearl Brady
Gertie Seligma, rece ved what not
worthy matron 10 apprecrat on of her
ornaments Others play ng were Mrs
work 8S chairman of the SOCial com
James Johnsten and Misses LUCille
m ttee Hallowe en decorat oris were
H gg nbotham Nell Blackburn Hat-
used for the hall and sandw ches
tie Powell and RUby Lee Jone. look es and chocolate were served
• • •
Games and contests were enjoyed
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES and
those present were Mesdames
C rcle number 2 of the Presbyterian
Pearl Brady Howard Waller C E
church met Monday afternoon at 3 30
Cone J A Addison W W DeLoach
at the Rushmg Hotel WIth Mrs W Fann
e Mae Smith Grady Snlith
W W Iltams hosles. Bandages for
Pearl Bol'<il L. Selllt!nan Cli1f Brall
the White Cross were made after ley Don Brann"rI P 11 Walker D
which a soc al hour followed With
D Arden Mamie Loll lrenrledy D S
datoty refreshments be109 served In
Robeltson R J P�octor ,Hid D B
the coffee shop C rcle number 1 was
Turner
entertamed by Mrs C M Destler at
• • •
her home on Woodrow avenue Th s J T J MEETING
c rcle also made bandages for the M ISS Betty Gracl' Hodges was host­
White Crolss and sandWiches and ess to the J T J s Tuesday eveD ng
coffee were served at the home of her .aunt Mrs A E
• • • Temples on North College street
ELECTED TREASURER After a short bUSiness meetmg re
M ss Annelle Coalsdn popular Jun freshments consist ng of salidwlches
or at Shorter College Rome has re cook es potato chips oltvel and coca
cently been elected treasurer of tlie colas were served Mr and Mrs, Jake
Junior class I Sm th w II sponsor the club th.. year
S:tAl'ESBORO
j
In teday s ssue of the Tin es there
B presented as u patriot c service a
complete I st of the 2868 young men
of th s county who reg ste cd on Oct
16th as pass ble manpower for onc
year s I tary tra n I g Before each
na e s a ser nl number g ven by the
local select vo se vice rog strat on
boa d The ass gnn ent of these se al
numbers WR' nrr ve I at by collecting
thc ent re 2808 reg st at on cards at
the off ce of the local board where
they were first shuffled thorouglly
then commencmg on last Thursday
morn ng w th a publ c dra y ng n m
bers were g ven as they were drawn
'I'his work was fin shed Sat rday and
a can plete I st WIth the serial num
ber ass gned each was forwarded to
the proper m I tary department by
the local draft board
After thiS had been done It was a
matter of chance a� to the order n
wh ch the man aSSigned No 1 as a
ser al 'umber and I kewlse every
other ser al number would be called
for act ve tra n ng Th s was left to
be de term ned by another draw ng
¥h ch was held to Wasl ngton on
Tuesday of th s week
At th s publ c draw ng wh ch was
ttended by PreSident Roosevelt the
secretary of war the secretary of
navy an j the h ghest rank ng offl
c als of the Un ted States tfumbers
rang g from 1 to 8 000 enclosed
n blue capsules We1e drawn from
a large glass bowl '[he first number
Irawn les gnated the na ass gned
tl t se al umber by eve y reg stra
t on board th oughout the ent re na
t on as the first to be called for one
yea 5 tra n ng If I e has no cxemp
t on The draw ng of the serial num
bers determ ned the order n wh ch
10 al men bear ng these sar al nurn
bel s w II be celled
The names an I addresses of the
filst t velve n en O'f Bullocl cou ty
See SELECTIVE page 4
TEACHERS HAVE
UGHTED FIELD
Desp te the fact that the Blue
Dev Is we e heav ly outwe ghed by
the Sylva a tea n and we .... severe
Iy I a d cal ped by the njury of a
nu nber of first st ng players they,
put up a hard fight and gave the
Sylvan a squad some of the hardest
res stance they had yet encountered
The Boys Blue through lard
fight ng held the score 6 0 n the
first half of the game but dur ng the
latte half the Sylvan a team succeed
ed n can y ng the ball
goal I ne SIX t mes and
final whistle sounded the
440
Dedlcatlen Ceremony Next
Friday Evenmg to Mark
First Use of The Field
TI e newly I ghted athlet c field at
the Georg a Teachers College WIll be
ded cated w th cere nony here Fr day
ven ng November 8 when the Teach
ers meet M ddle Georg a College n
the first n ght game on the campus
here
Members of the general assembly
n th s area p es dents of tl e Jun or
colleges n .outh Georg a and city
and county school super ntendents n
ad]o n ng count es w II be the guests
was ser ously nJured dur ng of Pres dent Marv S P ttman at
the game suffer ng a broke back la
d nner preced ng the game wh ch
He was rushed to Statesboro and was
s scheduled for 8 15 John G Ken
adm tted te Bulloch County HaRp tal
nedy of Savannah v ee-<Jha rman of
, the board of regents w II epresent
where It was found necessary to place I the regents and part c pate n the
h m n a plaster cast for several ded caUon
weeks
Elaborate plans have been worked
Raymond Tra! nell Statesboro r ght
out for the program November 8
WIth the fifty p ece college band I re
guar I susta ned a neck nJu y dur ng sent ng stu, ts w th I ghtlng effects
tl e game a d althougl tl e nJu Y TI e led cat on was postl one I
two
was qu te pa nful t s expected tl at
weeks ago because of a co nil ct w th
he w II be back n un form soo
a h gh school game n th s c ty The
B tt All S
ne y athlet c field has been used by
enne en tatesboro the college tw� years but I ghts and
guard vas sl ghtly Jured but was new stal ds were reee tly added
later able to esume play ng M ddle Geo g a Oollege
and the
EYe y ne nbe of Statesbo a s
Teachers w II meet a even foot ng
squad saw act on Fr d ltd
and a closely contested game s ex
ay g an Ictd fo th ded cat a
even tl ougl the g�me was lost t s
.-----------
felt that valuable ex! er ence was
ga ne i Statesbo a neets Wr ghts
v lle 0 tI e local field next Fr day
n ght
...
BOOK CLUB TO
RESUME MEETINGS
The book d v s on of the Statesboro
Woma s Club w II resume their
n onthly I eet ngs Thursday after
noon Oct 24 at 3 30 0 clock at the
home of Mrs M A Ow ngs on South
Ma n street A ourrent book will be
Mrs Ronald Ne I
. � .
J G Mart
M ss Ruby Lee Jo e. was has tees
to the n embers of the Baptl�t Y W A
Monday evel ng at her home on North
College street The miss on study
People Called Bapt st
HOLD MEMORIAL
HONORED DEAD
BULLOCH COUNTY
LAD IS CHAMPION
Lawyers Pay Trtbute
/ To ASSOCiates Who Have
Recently Plssfd Away
4 H Club Boy sCorn
Patch Makes 173 Bushels
Mrs Earl Rob I son and son Her
bert a e spendmg thiS week In Syl
van a w th her s ster Mrs Lena
Sm th
(V; ORTH McDOUGALD)
Thu sday Octobe 17 the
Ca ne a Club of Statesbo a H gh held I G ven OPI ortun ty by Judge Wood There s no do bt but vi
at 18 yea
ts first n eet ng At th s eet ng tl e
I urn wi a suspended cou t fa an old Walter Malla d of Bulloch coun
off ce s of the c ub yere elected the
hour and a half nmed ately after I ty kno YS ho v to grow co n Th •
co st tut on yas adopted and pin s noon recess Mo day
embe s of the year I e p oduced 236 bushels on 1 y.
fa nulated fo tI e Bulloch Co nty Ba
Assoc at on pa d nc es an average of 173 bushels per
tr bute of respect to three members ac e That s a lot of corn espec al
of thiS nssoc at on who have passed
s nce the last te of court They
were H B Strange Harvey D Bran
nen and D C Jones
The exerc ses had bee planned by
H nton Booth pres dent of the bar
ssoc at on and cha nen of the thtee
separate comn ttees p ev ous1y up
I a ted by h mead beaut fully wo d
ed papers Louch ng the I fe and cha
acter of eacl lepa ted membe A
M Deal p esented the pape pe ta
ng to Judge St ange Fred T La.
n er perta n ng to D C Ja es and W
G Nev lie that of Ha vey D Brannen
Per Acre To Win
M s A J Mooney IS v s t ng n
Tampa as the gue.t of Mr and Mrs
Tupper Saussy and M and Mrs W
S Pa tr ck
Mr nd Mrs Waley Lee M.ISS Reta
Lee and Earl Lee spent Sunday In
Waycross as guests of Mr and Mrs
Broward Poppell
Mr and M s John �uncan
have as the r guests fOI the week
end h s parents Mr and Mrs J P
Duncan S of QUitman
M and Mrs J L Wh tten and
M and M s C A D�n na k and
son Billy of Savannah spent Sunday
v th M s J C Den ark
Challes Books McAll stel
atte d ng BPI Mt Ver on spent
the veek en I Ylth her pa ents
and M s C B McAlltstel
Mr and Mrs J L Johnso
M sses Vera a d W
spent the ,eek end at
guests of Capt a d
Daughtry
Hon er S n nons SI ent tl e week
end Barto v and as accon pan ed
hon e by Mrs S n no s and I ttle
daughte Jule who had been spend
ng the week w th her other Mrs
G T Wh gham
Mr and Mrs H D Everett have
returned from the r wedd ng tr p to
North Carol na and are at non e n
Mrs W H Kennedy s apartment on
South Ma n street
Mr and Mrs C E Cone M S5 Bet
ty Jean Cone and Edward Cone spent
�he week end n Lavon a as guests
of Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert They
aloo v s ted n Toccoa Rabun Gap and
Tallulah Fells
Grever Brannen Jr spent a few
days last week WIth hiS parellts Mr
and Mrs Grover Brannen and left
dUlng the week end for MGultr e
vhere he has accepted a pas t on WIth
the Cash Drug Co
Mr and MTs H P Jones and Mr
a Id Mrs Harry Sm th forn ed a
pal'ty spend ng the week end n At­
lanta and attending the Tech Van;!er
b It game They were JO ed
by M ss Betty Sm th and H
ar students ut Vande.rb It
M S8 Mon ca Rob nson of TI amas
ton spent sevet 81 days th s yeek here
VIS t ng hel mother M s W H
Rob nson
Fl ends of MI s Jack Sample of
Fo t Perce Fla w II be pleased to
Jearn she IS mprov ng from a ser ous
ope at on at the '[elfatr Hosp tal n
Savannah
Dr and M s Hugh Arundel a e
leavtog today for C ncmnat Oh 0
where they w II spen I a few days v th
relat ves before go ng te Camp Beau
regard La
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth Mrs
W H BI tch and Charlotte and Par
r,sh Bhteh were n Sylvan a Sunday
afternoon as guests of MIS Chas
D McIntosh
Misses Zula Gamn age Sara Hall
Hattle Powell and LUCille H ggln
botham were VISitors n Beaufort S
C Sunday haVing lunch at the
Golden Eagle
IIIr and Mrs Burten Mitchell have
ae their guests for a few day. th s
week SII'1 and Mre H B Clark and
daughter Martha Virginia of Fort
McLellan Anniston Ala
rand IIIrs Inman Foy and In
man Jr Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon
Paul Kenn and Budd�Barnes spent
the week end at the Kennon club
honae Vancouver on the coaHt
,Mr and Mrs Fred T !.Iimer Rob
eJ't Lanier and IIIr and IIIrs Waldo
Pafford of Rocky Ford spent Sun
da7 at tHe Tlligpen cottage on tbe
WilmingtOn rlYer aa gjlest.f of Mr
and Mrs F B ThIgpen and family
)\fr and Mrs CQ H Bedenbaugh
Eden Bedenbaugh and Mrs J A
C�Wfo�d l"J'tu.rned :from Gr enVille S
« WedneBday where ��el were call
ed <In aocoun of the sudden death of
Mr Bddenblljlgh s brether H G
Bed nbaugh
HOLD OPEN HOUSE FOR
KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS
M ss Elo se lIe k ndergarten
st uctOD and Mrs Ke It Carr pres
dent �f the K derga ten Mothers
Olub e tel ta ned v th open house
Tuesday afternoon from th ee uti
four 0 clock n the k ndergarten room
wh ch has been relloo cd and redec
orated A p ana has also beep 1 ur
and soft nus c was rendered
the hour Mesdames John
Andrew Herr ngten John
Jackson and Coheh Anderson served
pound cake heavenly hash and coffee
M s E L S ntth and Mr. C P
011 ff spent several days dur ng the
week n Waycross as the gue.ts of
Mr and Mrs Ernest Smith
as feo'ured n
�'''''''''MAO&''
You ye e n tewn Wednesday
afternoon between 5 30 and 6 00
You we e very attract vely dressed
n black A red pelt buclle was the
only tr mm ng You also wo e rod
earbobs and u pendant w th a red
stone Black. patent shoes and a
black bag con pleted your costume
Your dark ha r s long and uncurl
cd You we e accompan ed by yo�r
small blond <Jaughte Although
you ve n n nearby to vn we st II
th nk of you as belong ng to our
o YO C t zensh p
If the lady desc bed w II call at
the T mes off ce she v II ece ve
t va guest t ckets (iefe.e tax
added) to the II "ture 1'he Ho v
ards of V rg n a sho v ng at the
Geo g a Theat e today and tomor
a v afternoo and n ght SI e v II
ke the p tUle
Watch for e v clue ext "eek
The lady desc bed las t yeek was
Mrs Arthur R ggs
TI roughout the Metho I st churches
n the Savannah d str ct a Sunday
set as de as Self De al Sun lay
be g obse ed Novembe 3rd D s
t ct Super ntendent James R Webb
states that s ncere effort 8 be ng put
fo th by n n stel S stewards lay
leaders and members t;2 close the
books of tol e year mer,t ng all chu ch
obi gat ons but t 8 only thro.ugh
self den al tl>at the expected goal can
be reached Th s w II be the last
BY ALL MEANS you canCt alfordI Sunday before the respective minarru "
the P T I sters w II
leave for the South Geor-
g a ConteDence
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
ALWAYS HAS BETTER VALUES"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Herewith IS a complete hst of names and aerial numberl
of Bulloch county registranta Those who are Interested wiD
be able Immediately to ascerta In by a comparison of these
serial numbers With the draft numbers canied In the dally pa.
pers the status of the call of e very Bulloch county reglatrant
849-Oeo W 'Cartee W'
I16()-,Lono e R An4enOD'II
8I\1-C Tho. Sleptoe w
3G2-B Ro s Ca.nnoD W
i.I6O-Mo I'lln M Waten, W
�:e:!:[erBi!::"\� Ow
!1f\1l-W W Woodcock w
rLrg-..refJlI8 B Baker "
!J58--...Cbu M Nevil. w
59-Robort. L n ..rker W
36�M ke BraD neD W
r�Ob� CIR..�::�I::it C w
363-Romor .ro1Jy Q
364---8 .... 1M Neville w
OOS-Wtlt e Porter 0
006-m Ja.b C Ak.. "
967-WIII e C 1D4ward a
__mthan r Wlfllt.m. ."
399-Jamel 0 lRulhlna W
37O-Tberon B Willi...... "
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Middleground News
Do ene Beaa ey spent Sundady "­
Edwina Ak ns
A J Metts s v s t ng h s g and
And w Metts
Here 8 your master of ceremonies
performance 10 th, lowest prrce field
And more than that we believe you II say Chevrolet
for 41 packs the grea test combination of pep power
and thrift to be found 10 any motor car built today once
you take it out on the road and put it through its paces I
Will you drlve Chevrolet for 41? Your Chevrolet
dealer i8 eager to have you prove its finer performance
i:ye It try It buy It-today
* NEW lONGER
WHEEIIASE
* lONGER IAiGER
WIDER flSHIR IODIES
WITH NO DRAfT
VENT LAnON
* DE IUlf KNEE ACTION
ON All MODElS
WITH BALANCED SPR NorNe
FRONT AND REAl AND
IMPROVED SHOCKPROOf
STEEl Ne
AgaiTlCHEVR01ETS the LEADER
* 9G H.P VAIYlIN HEAD
VICTORY ENGINE
* OI.lGINAI VACUUM
PlOWER SHin
At NO OO'IA COST
IUILT AS ONLY CHEVIOLn
au LDS IT
* SAfE T SPECIAl
HYDRAUliC BRAKES
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURf HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO GA
lOUR
AI ULt0CH TIMES
I �o e�e�Spts���ec�a��h:o:wn·:: t::
AND I land when the tree sprang up
from
which the lumber was made' Then
THE STATESBORO NEWS I how are we to exempt the man fromwhose tree there fell the seed which
grew mto timber I
8U� ,1!iO PER YEA!R
A local buainess man who receives
merchandise by' rail and whose place
Batered Q.8 eeconu n,,1S Daile
Ma1"C.h of buaineaa S with n fifteen feet. of
• 1900 n tYle llb.l!totr lee
at S a AlA
bora Ga u e fer the.Ac of Congre�a I
the railroad track tens us that the
Of lIancb B 18'19
authorities have construed the law
on anterstato commerce to Involve
h m when be merely moves merchan
d se from the depot to hIS warehouse
Even though he hl11s IIy mall IUId
"ell. only within the ",Wite he IS not
permitted to receive his merchandise
until he has complted with the wage
and hour law regulatmg mterstate
commerce
All of wh oh makes one shead
ache It seems ta Illustrate that
when tl II gs once get started n a
direction there s no stepping
PEANUT GROWFJlS I
PLAN FOR MARIOO'
SELECTIVE, from page I
whose serUlI numbers were drawn
are ID order as follow.
15B-Je.se Eugene Eilts
rout.. 1 Portal
192-Rooert Roscoe Oglesby
Portal
10D-Postel Boyd oolored route 1
Ellabelle
Jumbo peanut growers from Bul ro�::12���0t'i��re
Sll1ckland whIte
loch Bryan and Effingham counties 2563-Jasper Edll'tUnd Smith whIte
met at the county s agents office Mon 241 North MaIO street Statesboro
day to complete the deta Is for mar 18B-Henry
Ktrkland colored 116
ketmg their 1940 crop of Jumbos and
BI tch street Statesboro I
runners I 120-Harley W
Newman whIte
route 1 Statesboro
PI,.•• to open part of Sheppard 5 2670TThOtnas AlItROn Beck whIte
�.1iIf�'" 1_r- part of route 6 Btatettlie1'O
t)l'e"�k 'lind to operate It un4er the 1 2461-Slydell Rufus Harville whIte
George FlOrida Alabama Peanut As I
route 1 Statesboro
soetauon hook up, for stortng peanuts St!i:!;;r�h
Lane colored route 5
were completed ':I'li� SY'�e�\l<lro Ppa I 269SCLWiJlle Sanders white route
not Company leased the warehous� 4 Stat.tllbro
and S D Grdbver member of the 8�6>-D: H Strlddand wh te route
fi II"h
1 rembr&'ke
rm '11(1 aupervrse u e operatIons 2764 _ ChlTord Chatman colored
More than 800 tan� of Jumbtl pep 211 Church street Statesboro
nutH were represented at the Monday The next fifty numbers drawn cor
meetmg and about aoo tons of run respopdlllg
to ser al numbers assign
ners When the jJeanuts are deliver
cd young men reglstermg n /Bulloch
cd to the warehouse they will be ����� are shown
below m the onder
paded and a draft drawn for the 2771 2489 2502 2524 2437
57 I
farmers mmediately on the follow 12684 163 19 2559 2640
2792 766 1
ng bas s No lA $70 per ton lB
51 2780 172 126 2767 2857 187
$66 lC $61 2A .67 2B .S3 2C .<8
I 2423 2546 2766 1864 167 1369 1621• • .... 12447 2484 2667 147 1300 1355 25103A $66 3B $61 3C $56 and grade 2638 698 2527 2657 1295 2572 1234D $51 31 156 2467 676 2689 112 2879
J L Ray represent, t ve of the 1702 185
GFA expla ned that tho I 8 d I
It s the ntent on of the local se
o noes lect ve serv ce board to commence
not obi gate growers n any 'way fo rna I ng out blank queationa res WIth
the future grow ng of peanuts nor n the next ten days
or two veeks
I i the organ zat on make any d f
to those whose nam's have been
ferent al on whether a grower ex
d a vn first md are I kely to be the
first g ven the m I tary tra n ng It
ceeded h s allotted peanut acreage • u tlerstood ho veve that It s the
n 1940 or ot However each gro v duty of each reg strant to a.certs n
e must became a member of tI e
h s stand ng on the I st of call and
GFA before plaCing h s peunuts n
he w 11 not be excused for the mere
the 10nn The member.h p fee s
fa I e to rCCClve the quest onalTe
$2 pcr grower regardless of ho v
many tons of peanuts he WlII have to
sell It w 11 also be necessary ac
cord ng to Mr Ray for each grower
I
to call for and s gn hIS own dr it
n person
W H SmIth pres dent of the Un t
ed Georgm Farmers who pres ded
over the meeting adv sed those pIes
er t not to dehver thmr peanuts to
Ufe warehouse untIl they were not fi
It Wlil iake somet me to grade
Jumbos and enough tonnage w 11
be asked for to .keep the force go I g
each day but no more The county
agent. s off ce w 11 ndvlse growe s
when to del ver their peanuts Mr ISm th also stated that Bulloch coun
ty farmers are w 11 nng to accept t1 e
grad ng part of the plan as they d d
ot want pay for someth ng they I d
not have The federal grader Ipoked
over a few samples left Wlth the
county agent and stated that they
were unn r g smaH In va ety but
good n qual ty
Use Sheppard's Warehouse
As Assembling POint
For AdJoinmg C9untJes
Ran the Rattler Ragged
THE PREACHER was dusoussmg
sports and expressed a wish that
h. might b. permitted to JO n deer
dri.. A fr end to wi om he was talk
mg suggested that satisfactory
ar
rangements might be made and mut
ters were shop ng up to thut end
when somebody nent oned the dread
of rattlesnakes
The preacl er knew a I about that
somebcdy had told h m what to do
No he didn t suggest n good strong
dr nk of preventive as you m ght
suapect he sa d I quor had tenden
cy to coagulate the blood and that
the thmg one most needed when b t­
ten by a snake was not to have h s
blood coagulate (Is tI e word ove
your hea I? Well Webster lefi es
coagulate as to cause to change
Into curdl ng or scm solid Btl te )
The best th ng sa d the PI encher
s to aVOId gctt ng b tten And
then he told of the suggest on of a
fr end that twas adv sable to wear
leather Icgg ns un Ie neath the pants
the snake he sa d fastens h s fangs
In the pants leg nd yo cun I Un 0 t
nnd leave h m your pants cus OJ than
you could run out of the leather leg
gIDs So that s the s ggest on ve
arc pass ng on t.o you- let Lhe snake
have your pants and tl en vatch h s
embarrassment as he stl ggles io get
loose
And the next day we d scuased th s
mlltter w th a country fr end flOm
the Portal commuDlty J H EllIS
who told th s as a hue ne dent A
negro turpent ne hand e nployed at
Bland s st 11 waa chlP!1 III boxes n
the woods when a attiesl uke lunged
at tbe neg, 8 leg II d fastened b S
fangs In h • pants tI e negro b!il eved
he had been b tten and he ddt
take tb(te to shed lIS I nts nor Lo
permIt the snake to elease himself
he atarted down through the woods
to tell the news ta the whole wo II
it was a full m Ie to tile co nmlssary
and every Jump the negl 0 ncrcas�d
hIS speed vhen I e cached tl e f 01 t
door he fell n a swoo n bystanders
saw the snake hang ng to tl e pants
leg and knew tl e neg 0 vas dead­
but he wasn t near dead he vas bad
Iy fr ghtened The snake was dead
and h s rattles were WOI n to .hreds
he had been carr ed tl e Ie so fast
that he couldn t tUrn loose no catch
bls breath-the snake 1 ad d ed fro
the exertlon of the m Ie s tr p 1 he
negro had only famted from fr ght
And th s IS the new theory of de
fense aga n.t snake blte-g ve I n
your pants if you have tllne f not
tl en r n the snake to deatl
BORROW MONEY
FIOM us t
AmAmvl mMS ftIU ","YACY
COMMUNITY
\'g_an.§ Investment
CO�PORATION
Room 302, BLUN BLDG
35 Bull St Savannah, Ga
LONNIE F DAVIS "Want Ads::l
DIES IN SAVANNAH
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
When IS Commerce Intelstate?
LOCAL INTEREST I as been aroused
by tI e recent developments n the
federal courts nvolv ng a well Irnow
local bus ness mnn upon charges of
vlolat ng the fede 01 tel state laws
F W Da by s 0 e of the In ge
lumber producers 01 th s section H s
market s local state and nt. state
(For the Immed ate class ficat on of
the WOlds let t be understood that
CEMETERY CLEANING
All who are nterested n the up
keep of Upper Black Creek cemetery
nrc asked to meet at the chu eh on
Fr day Nove nber 8th fo the pUl
pose of clean ng of cemetery and
church groun Is BI ng tools to do
the wor,k w th A good tur out w 11
be apprec ated
B J FUTCH
B J FORDHAM
Com n ttee
OHIO VISITORS
TRY IT - - BUY IT
Factory 100 Per Cent
RebUIlt and Guaranteed
WIde bear ng
Inc dentally there s
for ha r spi tt ng over the mat.ter
If Darby who manufactures the lu n
ber and sells t In GeorgIa 'sub
Ject then Why not the landowner
upon wHose land the t nber was pro
duced also subJcct' [f the land
The agency declared that probably 1not norc than onc per cent of all
gasol e fa I ng to n ect standards
was adulterated ntent onaiiy Ia
moat of these cases the adult.>rat on
was by x g v th kerosene As a
double el ccl on the qualtty of gas
oltne and otl er fuels sold the publ c
tI e laboratory keeps eIght mspectors
or (he road drawlhg samples
.tabon p mps
t.t "'"
Underwood and Royal
Standards
TERMS
Notice of Election for City of
Statesboro
Under the acts of the GcorgUl leg
islature 1922 pages 97 to 106 all
those who expect to be a candidate
m the cIty of Statesboro are reqtnr
ed 10 file notice of the" intention
to run Wlth the mayor or other ex
ecutive offll;<lr 1I0 days befQre prtmary
Austnan Wmter Peas, Vetch aDd mnoeulation
Omon Sets, Omon Plants, Island grown �J,I"ge
Plants, All kmds of Garden Seeds, Wtnter
GI'Il88 Bone Meal and Vigoro
COMPLETE LINE OF FLOWER SEED
ORO 50c
LIMESTONE - SALT - TANKAGE - FISH MEAL
Remember-If It s Seed( If It s Fee We Have It
BRABlE" & CONE
Seed and Feed Co.
34 West Mam Street
STATESBORO GEORGIA
PEANUT THRASHING
We are prepared to THRASH YOUR PEANUTS promptly
and at reasonable price Call us for your work m thiS Ime
(26septfe)
EMIT AKINS
FRANK AKERMAN
LOAN COTTON
FARMERS Why sell your �"'tton when we can place It on the
loan al the follOWIng pnces
7/8 16/16 1 n
to to to
29/32 31/32 1 1/32 1 1/16 1 3/32
S M 9 85 10 15 10 36 10 60 10 86
Mlddl ng 905 980 1005 10 30 1060
SLM 900 9U 9& 90 96
L M 8 30 8 46 8 65 8 60 8 75
Longer lengt)ls up to 14 55c baSIS M ddl ng
Loan cotllon may be redeemed and sold at any t me prIOr ta Ma), 1941
SAVANNAH ,cOTTON FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
mg System S ter iiizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost
We can made DISEASE RID
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR
Board of Health License No 285
PHONE 55
NORTHCUTT'S
J E ('Buster ') BOWEN, PIOprietor
•
WHILE YOU
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They re beat If you had
the mcleaned at thIS mod
ern plant before you stored
them away
YOUR GARMEN'lS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE GUAR
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There IS no closed season for moth�o why not always
be safe by contmually usmg thiS modern service known as
Moth Son whICh IS used In connection WIth our IMPROV
ED DRY CLEANING
Best of all-It eosts nothing extra for thiS added
Every garment we clean 18 moth proofed
THERE IS NOTHING FINER IHAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
serVIce
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
! 1/8
1180
1130
JO 20
926
\ ,... ,
10 5 Sunda� school pr H F
Hook �llpertntendent.
11 30 Mirmlllg worshIP Sermon by
the m mster subject To The Orose
WIth HIm
6 16 Baptist 'I'raining Un o. Har
rls Harvill director
7 30 Evenmg worshIp service
Sermon subject The,S n of Slander
Spec 01 music at both services by
the cho r J Malcolm Parker director
and orgamat
Prayer and B ble study serv ce
Wednesday even n� at 7 30
How we ought to guard that I tt1e
member the tongue I TI e pastor will
bring a scrrptural dISCUSS on of the
Sin of slan�r at the evening serv ce
PRESBtfERIAN CHURCH
B L SNEED Pastor
10!5 Sunday school A B
Dougald supe ntendent
are urged to be PI esent to welcome
All members of the Sunday school
OUT nc v supe ntendent Mr A B
McDougald he takes the place rna Ie
vacant by the es gnation of Henry
Ell s who has held th" pos t on for
many years Mr EIlts has been call
ed to mIt ry se v ce v tl the nat on
01 gUI rd
Ho ace McDougald "the ass s1> nt
supertntendent �ho lakes the place
made vacant by Elmore H Brown
mov ng ilom the cIty
11 30 Morn ng worsh p sern on by
tbe pastor
STILSON CHAPEL
Sunday school
Evemng worsh p sermon
L Sneed
Fancy Lettuce and
Celery each
3 30
700
Rev H
CalIfornia Tokay
GRAPES pound
WINSLOW Cr..UB
A del ghtful club party of Thurs
day even ng vas g ven by M .s Ruby
Lee J ones a t her home on North Col
lege street Roses lecorated hel
rooms and salad course for ned re
freahments Hose fo h gh score were
won by M ss Gertie Sel gman lor
cut M ss Helen Brannen Tece ved a
pot plant and n n sture copper can
dle.tlcks for low wen. to Mas NcJl
Blackburn Others play ng
MIsses L U an Blankensl p Luc Ie
H gg nbotham Grace G ay and
Mrs
D C Procto
SMITH-NEWSOME
Mrs J A Hurst announces the
marr age of her daughter 01 v a
(L bby) Sm th to Bea,mon Roger
Newsome of Statesbo 0 The cere
mony was pe formed Oct 12 at the
Statesboro Pr m t ve Bapt st ch rch
by Elder V FAgan
Mrs Newso ne s the daughter of
Mrs Sail e Sm tI H rst and the
late Barto v Sm th Mr Ne �some s
tl e son of M B Sud e and lhe late
Brooks Newsome
fF 0 the KI y Det G M C pubhcat on M lIedgevllle Ga)
Petry Walkel Is gomg to conduct
classes every SaturdaY morning for
all fl,st year men and grammar
school cudets who want ta be heu
tenant co)onel n 10 easy lessons He
ddt n about a month and says he
even knows some more short cuts to
______________,,--_:_"_u_c_ce_"_:s_n
a m I tary college
DANCING PUPILS
HAVE pARTY
The danc ng pup Is of
cree enjoyed a del ghtful Hallowe en
party g ven by M ss Luc ee th saner
noon at Cec I s Jack 0 lante ns an j
other deco at ons formed a fest vc
sett nl!; fOI the th ty five guests
wno I ttcnded n costun e Games
were enjoyed a I del ghtful refresh
ments were scrvd
SIMS SUPER STORE
SELF.SERIIICE
SpeCIals For FRIDAY AND SATURDA Y Nov
BY ALL MEANS you can t alford
to mlBS the Hallowe. Carm, al
thl. evemng The ladles of the P T
A urge yotf to .at��d
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr and M s Jul an Water. enter
tamed at the r home of No th Ma n
street In honor of M and Mr. Dav d
L Deal the oceas on be ng the r
�cventeenth vedd ng ann versary
Fall cut 10 vcrs :vere used as decora
tions The m ned ate famIly �as
present and all enjoyed the day very
much desp te the fact that Mrs Wa
tm s vas Just e:o�e� ngo f om
11ness
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th were
hosts at a del ghtful fa n iy d nner
Sunday t the r lovely home on Sa
vannah venue Cove s vere placed
for M and Mr E A Sm th Mr
and M s Fred Sm th Fred Jr and
S d Sm th Mr and Mrs H P 10
John Egbert Jones Mr and Mr
D McGauley and �augl t�1 P,t{y
PlUMITIVE CmCLE
TI e Lad es C I cle of the P m t ve
Bapt st chutch v 11 meet Monday afl.­
ernoon Nove be 4 at 3 30 0 clock
at the lome of M s Waley Lee on
South Ma n st eet w th M s Leste
M keU co hostess
o ••
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
ORANGES-Sweet and JUlcy-dozen
LETTUCE AND CELERY-Fancy-each
5c
5c
ONIONS-Assorted slzes-2 pounds 5c
SQUASH-Fresh home grown-pound
SUPER SPECIALS
FIELD PEAS-No 2 can-3 for
2le
BEANS-Sunshine cut strlngless� No 2 cans-3 for 2lc
OXYDOL DEAL-Large With 2 bars P & G Soap-each 24c
SUPER SUDS Deal-WIth 1 bar Palm Ohve Soap-- each 9c
TOMATOES-No 2 can-4 for 25c
47c
STARCH-Staley s Cubes (dIsh cloth free)-3 for 10c
SILVER WING FLOUR-24Ib bag 75c
COOKING OIL-Gallon 64c
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Monday
rUt al areas 10 15 to 12 30
ru al areas 12 30 to 1 30
1000
SUGAR-25 pounds for $112
MATCHES-Stl"lke A Llte-2
TABLE SALT-2 boxes
BROOMS-Slp!s SpeCial-Each
PIG PORK AND GEORGIA YAMSareas 11 30 to 12 30
to 200
We Inesday-Em t and
comrnumty 9 46 ta 10 30
Thursday-St Ison (town) 9 46 ta
JO 30 Hubert 10 �O to 10 30. Ivan
hoe 11 00 to 11 30 Olney 12 00 to
12 30 rural areas 12 30 to 2 30
Frtday-West SIde rural
ty 9 30 to 12 ()Q
MEAT SPECIALS
Mr and Mis WIll C Macon an
nounee the b rth of a oon THomas
Grtmes Srd at the Bulloch County
Hospltl\) Monday Oetdb�r 28
Draft List Serial Numbers
Bulloch Countr Registrants
27I26-Cecll Brooks w
'l Z7-J n Allm w
272S-Perc E Hutto VIi
3m-Olta ISha.rpe c
!!700-Tecl L Nesmith w
"11\1-J Algie Riggs o
MS2-Brother Rountree c
2TJ3-Ha["vey H Hodges w
:!7S4-CI Itord G Fe ds w
Z735-EJuge e M Stewart Vi
�36-J RutU3 AndcrHo W
2737-Eldgnr C Joy or w
2198-Claud J 81a 801 w
2'13!)-Fc.lton H .AIOOhOY W
:n IO-Dllnlel T Ll go w
a}Il-\V C lStriCklan 1 w
374.Z-Hu lscn H Goabce w
"1 B-Car 08 IS Byrd w
2144-0 Hoi f ngewor-tu Vi
2746-ToHon F Nee nUb w
274G-R G en n Sa.nder8 W
2747-Wlllle Tbomas c
27<L8--E I Lane c
2149-Le nnd E Maysoo I w
2760-0 eo C A very w
2751-J 0 B Anderson w
2762-lr8 Hendrix w
ma-Roll C Martin 'IN
"154-Preston H Crosby w
2766-J85 Calvin Altar I w
276G-Jlm Bennetl ller w
27fo7-Fred A Stewart w
"758-Ct a.s G Lewis w
.., 69-Terel J flarv lIij
? GO-,E' te .91 erne d IW
"761-80gg Johnson c
"76 -Jol ole S 1\1111er w
"761-Jas Ray .Mil er w
27fll-C IlTor 1 Chp.tn an c
27Gh-On I W �f r£l Y c
2'7G1l-\V 11 e Bract c
2767-Curlls lIrlerldy �
27G8--John W IOber Jon s w
27G9-Thoa 1-le ry Lee w
277O-Cur Is ROIt t Lee w
2m-Brooks C Lee.rr w
27 C---.Eugenc FUlOI !W
2773-W W Powell w
"77l--Jns R 13runaon w
"7r5--James '1' 01 es w
2TI6-l\ 111 Ie 'Washington c
2777-Solomon A Hood w
2778-B Lee Blacko an c
7m-Harold l' Co varl 'W
2780-Jol n Bul er Eldge w
21St-Lee Jones 'C
2182-Renlon eNos t tl w
278:.I--Ju an F Bowen w
2 8t1-0tls IMarti w
"795----0 A ,MoID vee Jr
3186-Lester F oer oacll w
2787-H 0 NC(LI Flet'ch r w
;����I c1!e�;:nt�y
2700-Rutus E Aacon w
ZW1-0eorge \V Allen w
2"1D2-Wa.lter 010 n Jr w
2793-Roger Webb w
2794-John 'Wesley Barr w
'J795-R Edward Lariscy w
2796-J a.n es W WI180n w
2797-John Robbins w
"798-Angus �torrhl "N
'J 99-Rob F Rllgdl 1 w
2SOO-Vernon '1' Perk ns
2801-El rg Anderson w
"S02-Darby Brown w
2803-Jan es .MlcNear 0
2804-F rank R Mil en c
2SOi -Pau Lanier w
�1-gec1° CnN�:k:nW w
2808-Ber ce F ch w
2809-H L Frn. kll w
'l810-Enr (Morga Lee w
2811-1 0 C Edenfield w
2812-R Lee Daughtry c
28'13-Pa I De ark w
28l4-A tred Hearns c
281fi.-Pe cy Oordy w
281G-Tnck T Burney 'W •
28l7-Au bert J Brannen w
2S18-\V B Bowen w
2819-Joe T Tilman w
"IL"O-John Colson w
3821-A fred B Garrard
"822-C Oeo P It na. Jr
282!J--Harr,\ N Shurl g w
'JS"I--Le\\ellyn Wtl Ian s c
2825-F DYer ]load w
')s,zH--Carlos P Brunson w
��=��� �el D�;;::t �
"8Z9-J ack \VI Is Pt!rry C
"830-At vood Mincey c
?831-Loy A Elvt!retl w
"'SS2-L Ell Bran e Jr w
28M-Remer H Co e w
2834-Jn6 Brnn en Eldge w
?83&-Re ncr If Co ne w
2836-Ja..s In Beasley w
'831_[[ Lee Powel w
28S8-V stn. Bur flied w
1)839-Jno On el Deal �
"840-J&S F ODonnel w
2841-Clentlol Coil S Q
284?-Oeo SenJ D xo w
"843-\Vn. lace Con ey w
28"4-M'ark H Boasle} w
'l8L5-Charl e Dru I mer c
�816-Noa.h E Beasley w
284 -J P Parrish (!
')848-Rastus Jones c
2849-Ja!'J .1\1 Crea.,y w
2860-Ja.ck Perk I!I C
2851-otto M06ely TN
2S52-W Iba L a luoo w
'J853-Norwood Glisson w
2854-Jack C MoCClaln w
2855-Frerl Beasley w
2S56-De3se Munn w
2857-Jas S Waters w
28S8-Clete ConcH w
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four years expert
ence deSigning Rnd build
mg Fme Mcmonals
Careful Personal Attention
Glv.n All Orden"
JOHN M THAYER Prop
45 West MaIO SL Phone U'
STATESBORO GA
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST
(7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA
FOR SALE
L B LOVETT RESIDENCE, 109 Mulberry Street
S D GROOVER RESIDENCE, 111 Mulberry Street
JULIA N JOINER RESIDENCE, 231 Institute Street
These propertIes can be sold on easy terms
& ELLIS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�SBO'O NEW:..:.:..:S:__ .;__ ----c-�
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By IRMA SPEARS
County Home Demonstration Agent
co operating With the United States
Department of Agllculture and Geor
Kia Agricultural Extension Service
IOGEEOHEE CLUB
TI e Ogeechee Club met Thursday I
October 24 Their officers elected for
the oormng year arc President Mrs I
Cliff Brundage secretary
Mrs Herbert Rackley
At the r next meeting each men
ber Will bring one article which she I
has made for Ohrisbmas In
thls1way the entire club Will exchangeIdeas for Christmas gifts 'I'his Idea
was contributed by MISS Elizabeth
IDonovanDENMARK CLUB
The Denmalk Club met Wednes
day Octobe, 23 at the sc'-ool house
The follow ng new officers were
elected Plesldent Mrs H H Zet
tcrower vice president Mrs J L j
Lamb secretary MlbS Mary
mons treasurer Mrs Lamel 4 [[
club sponsor Mrs J H Ginn I
The club deCided that the meetlllg
will be devoted to a tour through I
native shrubbery Each member w II
bring one shrub to set out on the Ischool glounds
WANTS TOOLS BACK
TO LEND rHEM AGAIN
Hoschton Oct 28-Thls neighbor
can take It I A sh nmg example of
tol"lUnce and self conti 01 IS J W
Healan of Hoschton who 11serted
th s ad In the News tecently
Please retul n my hand saw two
bush blades and Scoevel hoe at once
IY<>u have had them so long [ have
forgotten your name I \\ant to loan
them to someonE:' else
REGISTER NEWS
M,s Carlton KlCkllght.. VISited
her mother Mrs J E Collins
Mrs Howard Wtll ams VIS ted her
moth.. Mrs Mary Jane Williams
DOlothy Sue Jones spent the week
end at home flOm Teachers College
BASKETBALL SEASON
OPENS AT REGISTER
Tuesday night Nov.mbel 5th Reg
tster High School w 11 open Its bas
ketball season n the new local gym
nasium b� Illaymg the boys and girls
tenms of Pulaski
On the followll1g Fr day I1Ight
both teams wtll play Nev Is here
Durmg the next week games \\i III be
held on \\ ednesday and Fr dal nights
Novembel l3th and 15th plaYll1g
P rtal and tllson respectlvel� All
fOUl ga nes will 'Ie played to RegiS
tel and nil fans ale nVlted to t­
tend Gan es Wlll beg 111 at 7 30 each
IlIght
REGISTER PTA STAGED
HALLOWE EN CARNIVAL
The Hallowc en carnival sponSOI
e I by the Pal ent ,[,eacher Assoc ..
tlon was stage Fl day evening Dc
tuber 25th to the beaut fully decorat
d new reci cation bUilding on the
school campus The attendance vas
fine and much mert mcnt pi eva lied
Supt W E McElveen gave an ad
(hess of welcome and 0 E Gay pre
scnbcd so ne facts about the new
bUtldtOg th s be 109 the fOlmal open
I109 of thiS bUlldmgA speCial feature of the evenmg s
entertainment was the clownmg of
the kmg and queen ThiS coronation Iceremony took place 01 an tmprov sed platfot In artl"tically decorated
With seasonable products of autumn
The royal purple robes of the r
majesties appeared even more regal
against such an attractive and color
ful backg,ound The processIOnal
and receSSIOnal mUSIc was fUlllIshed
by 31 OIchestla flon the Teachers
College
The pages With silver tt umpets 8n
nounClng the ploce sian \\ele 011 tf
Dekle and Beverly Moore maids m
watt ng Ida NeVille EI za Blanllen
Betty Neville gentlemen In waiting
EdWin Tillman JUll \Vatson JUntO!
Black maid of honol Emma Jean
Bohler king al d queen Heyward
BI ullson and Betty BI d Fo tla I
beal ers Sue St111 ons Wynelle Hall
CIOWll beal er James Lott caUl t
Jest-Iels Ida Belle Ackerman Malil a JeanArledge Eleen Oox Jan GayAlothOi enjoyable featule vas the
rec eatloT al 10UI dl ected by Mrs
B II Bowen when all the �ollth and
lUal y not so youthful engaged n
games al d plays The cal mval vlth
n any Side sho\\s and real fOI tu le
tellll1g was full of thl lls artd closed
wltl an hour of dance
Evelyone attendmg thiS teCleatlon
al program felt that both the plO
gram and the bUlldmg was I ghtly
named
"BUild-Up" Important
Protector of Women
A weak undernolHlshed condition
ofte. enables Iu IclwI al clys CJ or
rh.a to get a foothold thus leads
to much of \\ oman s sufferIng from
headaches nervousness and other
pertod C discomfort
CA RD ur S pr nc pal help for such
distress co nes from the way It
usually st mulates appettte m
crease� flow of gastr c JUice thus
a ,Is d gestion helps bu Id energy
strength phystcal reSistance to
per od 0 pain lor many
Alothel way many women find
hel p for per ortic distress Take
CAROU! a rew day, before and dur
Ing the tlllle Women have used
CARDU[ for more than 50 yearsl
TILL
January 1, 1942
•• FOR ••
Whether or not you are a subscribar to
the Times, this offer ;s to you!
IF You are on our list and are
receiving the paper, and are In
arrears, send remittance for
payment to date and add $1.00;
or-
IF You are not now a subscriber
send us the $1.00, or hand it to
our representative, and you r
subscription will be gIven the
benefit of thi s special low rate.
You Want the Paper!
We Want Your Subscriptionl
TILL
January 1, 1942
$1.00
•
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Charles Zetterower spent Ihe week Those from here attending the P memb.. of the faCIlity at Bradwellend at home WIth his parents Mr 'l A fall conference at Reidsville Striking Body Design andand Mrs C A Zettel ower last Wednesday were M,esdames R Symphenie Styhng Featured
Institute were held Wednesday from
Mrs Mary Jane Anderson of Sa P Miller C C DeLoach Colen Rush Hinesville Methodist church He
vannah is vis'iting her daughter Mrs mg G R Wal.,rs Russell Dsboach In Three New Lines
G E Hodges and her fum Iy and H H Zetterower
MISS Nita Akins entertained a Mr and Mrs Henry Wells guests
number of young folks with a wiener durmg the week were Mr and Mrs cars featurmg a bland new st�le
roast at her home Saturday night Spence WIlson and family and Mr achievement called symphonic styl
The W M S of Harville Baptist and Mrs J H Wilson and family all ing' striking new body designs longer
church Will meet at !.he home of Mrs of Stilson and Mlsses Dome and wheelbase and a host of new [eat"es
Houston Lamer Monday afbernoen Estelle 0)11 of Brooklet
are no"o: on dIsplay here by G JNovember 4th Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zetterower
The Denmark PTA was award and httle daughter Sylvla Anne Mr Mays Hudson dealer for Statesboro
ed a year s subscription to the nation and Mrs Colen Rushing and famlly terrttcry
al Parent-Teachers' magazme as an and Charles Zetterower of Savannah Hailed by styhsts as a sensationattendance reward spent Sunday With their parents JIIr al advance particularly 10 Ihe lowMr and Mrs J L Lamb were and Mrs C A Zetterower
business viaitors ID Savannah last Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley of price field symphonic styhng not only and served as SPOItS editor of the
FlIday and were accompanied by Mr Claxton Hnnounce the blrlh of n embodies a new lower longer more college popel The George Anne
and Mrs George White daughter on October 17 She has flowmg exterIOr body deSign but also When h completed Ins high school
Mr and Mrs Rufus Aklm and been named Glorta Anne Mr and makes avallable at no extra cost a course at Bladwell InstItute Mr Bagfamtly and Mr and Mrs Sewell An Mrs Hendley were former reSIdents d I t f t I ley attended AI1Iapohs Preparatoryderson Hnd famJly VISIted their paJ of the Denmark commumty WI e se ec JOn 0 ex erlOr co or com
ent durmg the week end A rattlesnake haVing 6 rattles was blOat IOns that I "rmomze ",th ex School �nnapohs Md
Mr and Mrs H P Womack and killed during the week by Messrs teTtor body color� Mr M8) s SOld He marTted M ss Elizabeth Miller
famlly and Mrs Johnnie Martin and Frank Bacon and William Denmark m de.crlbmg the neVi Hudson cars of Savannah last Augustchildren were Sundny dmner guests while they were working on the Frank S h tiff :f th He IS surVived by hiS WIfe Mrsof Mr and Mr R P Miller Woodward farm The snnke crawled ymp OIllC s y mg 0 ers or e
Mrs Elva Stapleton has been trans from under a belln Ville \\here Bacon first t,me m a full hne of molor cnrs EhzHbeth IIIll1er Bugley hlS parents
f.rred 10 the hot lunch room at was breakmg corn 10 sUlndard productIOn .omplete har IIIr and Mrs T B Bagl.) oy t\\O
Denmark school Mrs Lowe havmg The DemonstratIOn Club held their mony between the exterior shades of sisters Mrs A W Hmley Hmes
be�r tr��1eM�� "Dt�t·G��rsoon and regular meetmg at Denmark school upholstery and trlDl and the exterIOr vllle and MISS Sue Nell Bugleylast Wednesday at which time new body colors BaS1cally the ne\\ 1941 GlennVille by two brothers Earl and!�::"I�/�te�:ttan� MeS ����d G�� �f:��lr:g woe:\h�ecst"h�or�a����bb\��� Hudson mteTtor are st)led m three Frank Bagley of GlennVille and an
and Mrs R S AldrICh durmg the planned for the November m.etmg color combmatlOns grey gteen and uncle Dr Ned Gross Vidalia
we�� and Mrs H H Zetterower nnd Each mernbel was requested to bnng tan-the one Included In any car be Sel vIces 'Wel e conducted by Rev J
family attended services at Elmer
cuttlDgs mg determmed by the exteTtol color W Patterson BurIal was 10 the
S d rul d
There "as qUite a bit of eXCltem.nt The ensemble effect achieved by F lemmgt<m cemeterychurch un ay a Vi ere mner at the home of T A Hannah one
It I As a tnbut" to Ihe hIgh esteem 10guests of Jllr and Mrs C W Zet night last week MI Hannah was symp OniC sty 109 tS en Ire y new IDteJ'Ower
a ;vakened by an unusual nOJse about motor cars and 18 BTl apphcutlOn of which he VdlS held un the lmsmcssMr and MTS J A Denma. k S the barnyard and upon Investlgat the same harmomous color trends ob houses In Hmes't'l11e were closed durguests "ere Mr and Mrs Carl Den mg a fox was found Bill Kelly a serv.d lo well planned home furmsh 109 the funeral The tloral offenngsmark and Mr and Mrs Carl Durden 12 year old boy hvmg With Mr Han h t b t ful •and family all of Savannah and MI nah ran for the gun the fox WB:; mgs �nsemb]es m women s apparel were t e mos Wll I ever Wh,nessand Mrs Gordon RushIng nnd family killed
I
and the hke ed at anl funeral
Mr and Mrs Oscar Hendl1x s In the lowest pTice field for 1941 FOR GUAI'DIANSHIPguests over the v.ee'k end were Mr HENDRIX BLACKBURN 'and Mrs Pele HendriX of Chto Mr - Hudson offers a new 92 horsepower GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and Mrs Ira HendriX Mrs MelvlO Ml �nd Mrs Oscar H.ndrlx an Huds01l SIX on a wheelbase mcreas J F Martm havmg made appllca
�easy MISS Grace Crell.sy and Ed nounce the marllage of thelr daugh ed to 116 mches three mches longer tlOn for guardJ8nshlp <>f Mrs Lllhe
lllackburn ter Maggie to Ed Blackbmn of than preViously "Ith a longer low JIIartlO (or Mrs J R Martin) aMrs A E Woodward IS vlsltmg Palatka Fla which occurled Friday menUlI mcompetent nobce lS her.cby
relatives at Leefield Before return 10 Sylvan n Mrs Blackburn was a er body of new deSIgn mcreased po· gIven that "81d nppltcatton Will be
109 home she Will VISit her son Henry m.mber of the Denmark school facul formanc. and an extensive list of re heard at my office on the lust Mon
Woodward and hiS family at Stilson t) They ,,,II make thell lome n finem�nts and lmpro\Cmenls A stili day 10 November 1940
nnd her daughter Mrs B.rtha Hal Palatka whele MI Blackbur11 IS <'111 lower priced model the Hudson SIX ThiS 71h day of October 1940
_v_.y:..:...._at_L_B_n_le_r _. ---,,-p_l_oy_e_d Travel.r \\lth Ihe same powel and J E McCROAN Ordmary
I accepted fOI asstgnment to the new
wheelbase complel.es the company s FOR YE�R S SUI'POIl r
almored d VISIon must have a hIgh en tiles m the low pnce langes GEORGGIA-RBUL"ocdhhCoUnIY Ib 1 Ml s or Hvmg mB( e Ip�chool educatton twenty five pel cent I Just a ove thiS lowest pi Iced me phcatlOn for n year B support for
I
must have one year n high school IS a new 102 horsepowel Hudson herself flom the estate of her decens
and ten per cent completed grammar I Super SIX \\lth a wheelbas. IIlcreas I
ed husband G R Lorcj notice IS
h I Th t II hId ed to 121 nches and a fUl ther gloup berebll g" en that saId 101 plicatIOnsc 00 IS excep lona y Igl e
I WIll be heard at my office on the fit stucatlOnal leqUirement for the Second of 1941 ad,ancements Monday lo November 1940ArmOied DIVISion tS due to the fact An entlTely new series of models ThtS 7th day of October 1940that a large numb.. of these 1 e known as the Hudson Commodore J E McCROAN Ordmary
CI Ulis Will be sent to CIVIlian schools seTies and presented IlS Amenca s FOil LEAVE TO SELL
fot Dtesel and gasolllle motors fOi a Lowest Price FlOe Car rounds out GEORGIA-Bulloch County
p.llod of thlee or foUl n onth shOi t the 1941 hne Headline offellngs In Sam A WTlght administrator of
Iy after they have completed thell Ie th s glOup are the new 128 horse the estate of Mrs Cora HenrlX de
crult tlamlng Upon tJraduatlOn from po\\er Hudson Commod01e Eight ceased haVIng
made apphcatlOn to
c sell certam land belongmg to sUld
these school they Will be given one mounted on 121 lOch wheelbase and .sta'e nobce I" hereby given that
of the numelOts speclahst ratmgs Its compamon CAl the Hud�on Com
Isald
app1JcatlOn wlll be heRri at my
\\hlch wJ11 mClense their pal flom modore SlX of 102 hOJsepowCl which office on thp first Monday m Novem
th,ee to thn ty dolllll s above then tS ldentlcal 10 pi actlcally evCl y re ber 1940 h 1 fOb 1940Th s 7t lay 0 cto er
t egulal pay and they Will also be as speet except powel plaqt In thiS J E McCROAN Ord1Oat y
signed to techmcal tlnd key posllions 51} les the new Commodol e EIght cus
o[ th,s dtvtslon tom coupe on 121 mch wheelbase FOR LEAVE TO SELL1 GEORG1A-Bulloch County
Soldiers while n the nctrvb se Vice and a new CommodOle custom sedan Mrs W M Hagms arlmm stlatllx
dl awmg PIlY al e given the appot tunl on 128 II1ch wh.elbase are PI esented of the estate of Mrs Susie E De
ly to study and leCClve mstluctlo�5 as the most luxullous CUiS Hudson Loach deceased havmg mnde appl!
,long educat onnl hnes of such cha, has evel bUilt cation for le"ve to sell cel ta n land
All the t ew 1941 Hudsons ale b.longmg 10 sald e'Ulte notice ISactel as to II1CI ense then mllltaJ y ef hereby g1\ en that saul apphcation
ficlency and enable them to 1 ctU) n to lowel longer and mOl e graceful III "Jll be heard at my office on the lust
clvll hfe bettel eqUIpped for 10dus Silhouette Particularly st. k ng 10 Monday 10 November 1940
I I I I b the new body styhng IS tl e sweep ThiS October 8 1940years tna commerclU ane genel a USI
J E McCROAN OrdmaryIt may seem unreasonable to the ness occupat.lons It also affords the of the new le81 leck deSign WIth t} e
a.erage CitIzen but thousands of pll ambitious young man the OPPOItUllIty accompanymg ne" deSign of leal PETITION FOR DISMISSION
vates 10 the army espeCially n the to become lin expel t Illechllllc fOI the quallel wmdows and 100f panel GECRG,A-Bulloch County
SCOl es of new comfo t and cvn MISS SalllE' Zettero\\ el ad 11 nlstraUIr COlpS (haw more money tha'll a h ghly mClease I alilly a, co ps of tl x of the est.ate of John BII dfield
sergeant the Umted States yen ence featllles appear on all new Zettero\\cr deceased MVlllg made
Forty per cent of the applicants Colonel Foley 1941 Hudson models Ne v ..rety apphcatlOn for dtsm,"ston f om sa d
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili! type doOl h.nndles Ole stleuml ned n admm sbatlOn notice lS hereby glvto the w de ch ome belt 1110ud ng en that Said apphcRt on W II be leal d
at my office on the fit st Monday IIIr.owl ventllltOl S 81 e 1 um pi oof Ig November 1940
1 tlOn lock and baggage compal t I Th s 7th day of October 1940ments aI e Illumlllated A ne" light- J E McCROAN Ord1ll0i y
hal d flont dool conti 01 button p,e
I
I'ElITION FOR DISMISSION
vents the drivel f om IIIHdvel tently GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou lty
locklllg h ms�lf out Doot h nges al e J FranK 011 ff Sr guanhon of J
concealed 111 tl e body ReUl dOOl FI ank Olhff Jr a m nor havmg n nde
appi1catJOn !lor <.hsm s on f om sn dopenmgs are three lIlches wldel at gURHlJanshtp not1ce IS heleb" g vc.nthe bottom fOI eaSlel cntl nnce and that sa d appl caiIOn Will be hen d
ex t at n y office on the fist Momh y
Hudso s luggage Novembel 1940
alteady the la gest II the IIIdust,y Th s 7th doy of Octobel 1910J E McCROAN Orellna y
s st II lal gO! [0 1941 now ofrell g
a total of 25 Cl blC feet of us lble
was 22 years of age and died 10 a
Three new lines of 1941 Hudson Vidalia hospital after n short Illness
Tuesday mornmg
Mr Bagley gruduated 10 June from
!.h� Georg iu Teachers College Stat.
boro '" here he was prormnent In
college work He was out tanding
10 athletic activities bemg captain
of the college basketball for several
seasons He was a member of the
Bachelors club
CAVALRY OFFERS
GOOD POSITIONS
Four Hundred Places
Be Filled For TraIning
At Tampa AIr Field
Announcement has been made by
C010nel OSC81 Foley calvary 1 ecrUit
109 offic.. for FlOrida and GeOt gin
"that fOUl hundred vncancles for GHQ
au COtpS \\1t11 sUltlOn at MacDllI
F eld Tampa Fin has been allotted
h,s d strict Also 250 vacancies for
field artlllelY and 5UO vacancIes for
mfanb y to be aSSigned to the", my s
new 81 mOl ed d VISiOn at Fort Ben
nlOg Ga The colonel lII(hcated that
opphcants fOI thiS assignment must
be young men between the age of 18
to 35 unmnliled and Without de
pendenls They must also have a
blgh school educatIOn 01 ItS eqUiva
lent or a JOu) neyrnan ratmg m a me
ehamcal trade for the atd COl ps All
enhstments al e for a period of th, ee
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral DIrectors
Day Phone 340
(5Jantfc)
Night Phone 415
BARNES FUNERAL HOME allllY a I corps
FOl futthct mfol matlOll see
1I In) I ecl U tmg officel loc Ited III
postoffice bUtldlllg rOOI11 202 Savan
nah Ga
E L BARNES Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'lTENDANT
Phone Night
465
Sale Under Power In SecuTity DeflIl Sale Und... Powe.. In Security DHtLGEORGIA-Bulloch COUnty GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder author ity of Ihe powers of Whoreas heretofore on !.he II..,sale and corn eyanco contamed 10 that day of September 1987 IIIrs Abbl.
ceria n seeurtty deed given by T M Ray did execute to First Federal S..-
Woodcock to Sea Island Bank on mgs and Loan AsSOCiatIOn of StaUl..
May �3 1934 recorded 10 book 101 boro H certam s.curlty deed to the
page 95 III the office of the clerk of followlOg land
Bulloch SUI error court the said Sea All that certain t act or parcel of
Island Bank w Ilion the first Tues land Iymg and belnlf In the City of
day m November 1940 within the Stotesboro In the 1209th G M dll­
legal hours of sale sell at public trtct of Bulloch county, Georgia,
outcry to the highest bidder for cnsh fronting east on North Coneae stre'"
before the court house door 10 Stutes n distance of 108 feet, and runnm.
boro Bulloch county Georg.. the back a distance of 150 feet, and bouncf­
followmg described prcperty as prop ed north by Proctor street, e..t b,
erty of Ihe estale of T M Wood North College street south by lanclll
cock VIZ of the estate of B J SbeClpard, ...That ceria n tnact of land IY1l1g m west by land" of 111 E A derman,
!.he 1575!.h distr ict Bulloch county To secure a note of even data. th._
Georgia contamg one hundred flfty With for $50000 all as shown y.
five acres more or less bounded security deed recorded in the offtce
north and north" est by lands of Mel of the clerk of the superior court of
ton Denl east and nOI thenst by lands Bulloch county Georgia In book nutD­
of Leon Hodges (fence belllg the ber 25 pages 191198 and
Ime) southeast by lands of Durance Whereas said note has become Ia
Wllhams (fence bemg the hne) and default as to promCipal and Intere'"
west and south\\est by land. of Jim untl the undersigned elect!! that tb.
Jones (Spllng branch being the Ime) entire note prmcipal and Interest.
subJect to h\ 0 prIor securlty deeds become due
one 10 favor of Federal Land Bank And whereas said security deed
and one 1Il invOJ of Lund Bank om contams 8 clouse makmg it lrrevoo­
mISSIOner leeolded ID book 111 nble by the death of either party tb.
pages 213 and 211 respectively 10 the SOld Mrs Abb,e Ray havin&, died,
Ihe office of the clm k of Bul ch and
supellor court Now therefor� accord109 to the
Said sale to be mode for the pur ollglnal terms of said SecUllty deed
po e of enforCing p8�metlt of the In nnd the IUWB n such cases made aDd
debtedness secured by the seclmly pro\ Idcd the underSigned will ex.
deed to the Sea 1�land Dank "hch IS pose fOi sale to the highest and be.'
duel and lin pa\(l lind title thereto blddel for cush the above described
\\ III be executed to the purchaser as land after proper advertisement aD
auth01lzed n said secuTity tleed the first Tuesday In November 1940,
ThiS Octobel 8 1940 between the legal hours of sale\ be-SEA ISLAND BANK fore the court house door 10 llu loch
By C P OIhff PreSident county
The amount of pdnClpal and mter-SHERIFF S SAL E est due including advancements for
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count, IIlSUI unce Is $475.68 and a dead
I ...�II sell at pubhe outcry to the Will be made to the purchaser cleu
highest bidder for cash b.fore the of all hens
court house door m Statesboro Geor The proceeas from .ald 8ale to be
gla on the first Tuesday In Novem applied first to the payment of .a14
ber 1940 \\ Ithm the legal hours o[ not� prmclpal mterest Bnd expensea.
sale the followmg descTlbed proper and the balance If any to be deliver·
ty leVied on under one certam mort ed to the estate of the saId Mra.
gage forecloaure Issued from the city Abbie Ray
court of Statesboro In favor o[ Aver ThiS 8th day of October 1940
Itt Bros Auto ICC) agamst Kelly & FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
Floyd Smith leVied on as the PlOP LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
elty of Kelly & Floyd Smith to Wit STATESBORO
One 1934 '1 udo, V 8 motor number By H Z Smith PreSident
180582451
Levy made by Stothald Deal dep
uty sherifi' a'nd turned over to mc
IOI advert semet t llnd sale III teT mS
of the low _
Th sl8th dllY of Octobel 1940
L 111 MALLARD ShclIIY
Sale Under I'owers In Security De..
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
By virtue of the authOrity of tb.
power s of snle unci conveyance COD­
tulned In that certain deed to secure
debt gIven by Aaron Mnnonnay to
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Com·
puny on Mllr�h 22 198G recorded ID
the office of the clerk of the "uperlor
court of Bulloch county GeQI gia In
deed book No 101 page 815 the un­
del Signed vtll on the first Tuesday
n November 1940 wlthm the Icgal
hours of sale before the court housa
door In Bulloch county Georgia sell
at public OUtol y to the highest bidder
for cash the land conveyed In s.14
sceUilty deed as follows
One tract 01 parcel of 'and Iylnlf
and bcmg til the 46th G M distrIct
of Bulloch county state of Georgia.
contalnlllg thirty seven and one half
aCI es bounded as follows On the
no th by lands of Oliver Fmch and
D C F tIIch estate lands on the eaat
by IHnds or Tom West on th. south
by lur ds of W D Mixon estate and
on the west by lands of Frank Daugh
by Said sale subject to an outaland
II1g deed to secure debt to Mrs J C
SlutCi at thts time held by Bulloch
County Bunk
Stud sale to be made f61 the pur­
pose of enfol clOg the payment of the
debtedness secured by said deed to
secUi e debt whlch IS repl esentcd by
a pi om 8S0IY note for $18565 prln
clpul 011 whu.h there is a balance
Sale Under Power 111 S.curlty Deed due of $10874 PI inCipal and $2170
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ntlest to October 1 1940 vtth Inter
WI el eas hel etofo,e 011 tlle {jth dllY est f,om October 1 ]940 to date of
of July 1938 W E Mlllell Jld exe sale lit 8 pe, cent per IInllum besides ,
Cl te to C B Mathe '6 a CCI til 111 sc $3346 taxes PII d by the underSigned,
CUI ty deed to the follow ng Innd all togetl et vlth the expenses of these
thlt celta n tlact 0 palcel of Innd ploceedlRgs
Iy ng and bell1g n the 1209th G M A deed WIll be executed to the pur
(hstllct of Bulloch county Geol g a chaser at sUld sale conveying tltla
and m the cIty of Stutesbo 0 UI d 111 foe to sOI\1 popel ty
flontmg 10rth on Elm stteet II diS ThIS Octobel 5 1940
tance of 96 feet an I tunllllg btck STAIESDORO BUGGY AND
bet"een pal allel I les dlstallce 01 WAGON COMPANY
121 feet and bOl nded 08 follows By J J Zettet ower P,estdent
NOI th by EI 1 stieet east by Big
dItch outh by land8 of Maggte SA LE OF PERSON A I PROPEl! ry
White fo melly estatc Innds of ) A GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Bin men and \\est by I ds of MattIe Undet autlollty o[ tl e pow",s of
ue Lee to se�ll e n note of even sale I HI conveyance contained III a
d Ite thel eWltl ,II as sho n by a �e ce,ta n colllltel nl note g ven b� T
CUllt)' deed ecol ded n the oil" ce of M Woodcock to Sea [sland Bank on
the clel k of supel 01 COUI t o[ Bulloch OctobCl 18th 1939 nnd bills of sale
county CeOi g a 111 book l�O P ge p eVlOusly g ven by htll to sotd bank
174 and lecoldcd n book 123 page 402 and
Whereas sUld note has 1 book 131 pago 209 1 the office of
def IUlt as to ntelest and tl 0 unde the cled, of Bullo h superlol court,
s gned elects thut tl e e ltl e lOte sa d bu k \III 01 the first 'luesday
p nClp II and til tel est become d Ie at n Nove I bet 1940 vlth n the legal
once I oms of sule before the court house
No" tl el eto e IICCOldll g to the doo. 11 Statesbolo Bulloch county
Ot gin tl tetm of sa d secu ILv rlced Geol gm sell at public outcry to the
a ld the la vs n such cases lade l nd htghest bldde, tOi c lsh the follow
prov ded the undClStgtled VIII expose mg descubed pelsonal p,operty as
fot sale to the I ghest and best btd propel ty of the estate of T M Wood
del fo casl the lbo\e C;:( bed cock V1Z
land after popel nchertlsemCtiL "lOne gray n are nlUle twelve fcnrs
the first 'luesda) III November 194U I we ght about 1000 pound. one
bct\\een the legal houls or salt! be ,e cololed male mule foUl teen
fOI� the COUlt hOlse dO� 111 Bulloch, ,,< old \\0 ght about 800 pounds
county GeorglB ploceeds flon sDld ore dark colOled mnle n tie t.wenty
sllie to be used fil st to the p IYl110nt yeats old \\elght about 850 pounds
of sa d lote Pltllclpal Intele�t nl d Ilnd one hay male m lIe fifteen years
expenses II1SUI ance Ind tI e bulance uld "eight about 900 pound lone
f nny to be del veIed to the smd Vol lew b\o h01se wagon four cows nnd
E Millet Lhell on sp I g S X hogs and their
Stud plopelty to be sold suhJect to OffSPl ng one Ilick stlwmlll one
nny outstand ng taxes "'th.. c ty of F Ick eng ne a d bOllel and all
stnte nnd county eql pment and flxtmes connected
Th s the 9th day of Octobe 1940 VIti sa d sawn II al d comprlsmg tbe
C B MATHEWS nllll Ot tfit and nil plow tools and
A ttol ney n fact for W E M nen otI el fa nllng 111 plements of said
PRINCE H PRESTON JR / T M Woodcock
Attorney fot C B Ma�hews Satd sale to be mnde for the pur
pose of eniorelllg payment of the 111
d.btedness secUl ed by said p..pen,
noW due and unpaid and tlUB Will be
glv<Ul to the pW'Clui� .. ther",n
a'!thnrlled
his 0ctober
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Wli1 sell at public OutCi y to the
hIghest bidder for cash be!ol e the
court house dQor In Stutesboro Gllor
g n on the !l18t Tuesday n Novelli
ber 1940 \\lthm the legal hours of
sale the follow 109 descllbed proper
ty levlCd oQ under one CCI ta n fi fa
Issued from the supellor court of
Bulloch county 111 fuvor of Arthur
HO\\!lrd agalll"t H W Mikell leVied
on as the propo ty of H W Mikell
to Wit
The hfe IOtel e8� of the SUI I H W
Mikell 111 and to thtlt certa n tl nct or
lot of land lying and be 19 n the
1209th and 1523rd (lIstr cta Bulloch
co 11 ty Geol gla contummg' 46 lIC! S
more 01 less bounded I orth by othel
lands of H W MIkell east by lands
of D B Lester south by lands of
Jessie Mikell and \\ est by Innds of
D G Lee and Rob Moore I derence
belOg made to n pInt of sa d Inn I
lecotded 111 WIll book No 2 puge
102 111 the office of the OrdlOl1l y of
said county
ThiS 5th dtly of Octobel 1940
L M MALLARD Sh", ff
,
BJ6HT BULLOCH TDIE8 AND
S'tA1'ESBO.O NEWS THURSDAy, OCT. 31,
1940.
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l'urely Personal Mrand Mrs Robert Sharpe, ofSylvania, whose weddmg was a re
cent event, wei e guests of honor at
a steak fry given last evenmg at
Beware of the Witches that are go Cherokee Lodge by MISS Jean Smith
mg around tonight, and have been and M ISS Bobby Smith Gucsts at­
for the past fcw night It seems one tending were Mr and Mrs Sharpe,
witch that went calling the past Sat Mr and Mrs George Elliott, MISS
urday night expected to find the oc Mary Lovett Sharpe, Russell Moore
cupants of the house at home, and and Elliott Hagan, all of Sylvania,
whcn she rang the bell and no one and Mr and Mrs Jake Smith, MISS
came she decided It was such a pleas Grace Gray and Beb MorriS, MISS
ant night that she would Just Sit Gladys Thayer and Horace McDo,,­
and walt Being a little young to gald, MISS Mal y Sue Akins and Char­
be roaming around at night, and es he Joe Mathews, MISS Ann Fulcher
pecially to be calling on friends alone and Frank Hook, MISS Sara Mooney
was a little out of her line so she u nd Bert Riggs, MISS Meg Gunter
settled herself comllortably III the and Charles Olhff, MISS LIZ Smith
glider on the porch and befor e she and Mac Clapp, MISS Eloise Mincey
knew whut It was all aoodt, she fell and DI Harold Cone, Mrs George
into the at ms of MOl pheus, costume Mathis of Pensacola and Wilham
and nil 0" arrtvmg a little later the mith MiSs Sara Remington ",nd
(,"",ly spied the little miss asleep and Hobson Dubose, MISS Jean Smith and
still disguised, and carrled her very Bill Kennedy and MISS Bobby Smith
gently m the house to sleep, and Sun- lind Chatham Alderman
day mot I1Ing found her sttll calling •••
on the fnrnily The mother enjoyed MRS. SIMMONS HOST
the joke too, as she had been called
ITO
BRIDGE GUILDthe night before us soon as the fam-
ily came -Tonight they are literally A lovely club party of last Thurs
gomg to take the high school gym day wn s given by Mrs Lannte Sim ����������'..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
as they celebi ate the annual Hallow mons An arr angement of roses and
-
e'en carnival -The donkey ball game chrysanthemums added to the beauty
proved about the most hll8110US affair of her home on Savannah avenue
19 town lately The spectators sat where guests played bridge A chick
bl eathless as they thought Roy Bea en salad course was served, and Hal­
ver was gOing to pUnish the donkey lowe'en candles, napkinS and table
With hiS avoirdupOis, but It was 8muz covers emphaSized the Hallowe'en
tng how some of the young men rode
season Mrs Ralph Howard won a
as long as they did We still wonder double deck of cards for high score
why they didn't get some one to ride and for low a b,x of Hoillngs­
tl e l1umatutc -From all indications worth's cundy was received by Mrs
the benefit party given at the Wom- Helll y ElliS Mrs H D Everettl a
an's Club proved a success Some recent bnde, was presented a box of
one remnrged they had never seen note papel Other guests wete Mes
more prlze5 given at anyone patty dames Hoke Brunson, Bernard MC4
and certainly the committee deserved Dougald, George Lamer, Claude How­
credit for putting over such a good ard, Walter Aldred, Talmadge Ram­
money-making scheme for the club sey, J C Hines, Jake Smith and MISS
Hardly n lady left the party that did Sara Mooney
not have an envIous feehng when the
two cakes were given Black seemed LAVINIA BRYANT
to be the pled.omlOatlng color, and HONORED
SUI ely no one looked loveher than Nan Little Lavlllia Bryant, who was
Bland In black from head to toe Lou- three yeals old Satulday, was hon­
I�e Simmons In black With a large ored by he[ motheT, MTS Chade"
lipstick led left, and the vely new Blyant, With an afternoon patty at
Mrs "Rudy" Evelett was also III the Woman's Club The large loom
black By the way, parties ale given and t....'\bles wete decorated With the
almost dally for Alma since her mar Hallowe'en colms and the little guests
rloge, ,lOd Helen Olliff 15 commg were given Hallowe'en favols Ice
home flom Gllffll1 for the week end cream, cake, frUit JUice and candy
to give a tea fOI her, along Wlth apples were served Mesdames J C
Helen's mothel and Mabel Mathews - Hlne,. Cohen Anderson, J B Rushlllg
News comes from Mamie Hall Por ana Billy Cone aSSisted MIS Blyant
Iltt, who lives In Burma now, that th th d
the Wal Isn't WOII ymg her espeCially
WI e games !n. �el Vtng
and that hel family can expect hel TO SELL POPPIES
home III 1942 Mamie has been In
the Fut East so many years no other
place would seem lIke home to her
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATrON Sho was IIvlOg In Shanghai when tbe
MIS J 'AT Skll1nct wns honoled
Chinese Japanese wat bloke out, anel
she stayed With bombs falling light
With a dlllncr Sunda�, October 27th, at hel cioolstep until she wus sent
obSelVlIll( hOI bll thdny Children lInri to BUI ma Bill (hel English hus'
glandchlldlen plesent \\ele MI and I band) has been III England fOi theMrs Bloyse Sklllnel and chlldlen, pust llIonths fightlllg, and when they
I
settlc do\\n agalfl they hope to Ilve
MI and MI S Floyd Sklllnel and cllli III Amellca -Last week our edlto\
dlen Lloyd Sklllnel, MI and MIS told you how the Jaycees came out
WOIth Sklnnel, MI and MIS Plather With RYll1g colOis at the state con­
Deal and chtlellcn, Mrs Coleman vantIon III Columbus, and thiS
week
[ would like to add a word and tell
you our young men not only rated
at the convent.lon, but met and en
joyed the company of the South
Amellcnn genel als 'who wet e In
Columbus at the time Bill Alderman
gave qUite a stOIY connected With
how thell meetlllg took place, and If
you want to hear a 11eh story get
hinI to tell you about It That or­
ganization IS really gOing places and
meetlllg big people and the town IS
pi oud of them -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
and a large crowd m expected on
Monday night, to hear her and MI
___ Hodgson, who gave a recital here
Mrs Esten Clomartie spent Satur last month to an enthusiast.ic audi
day III Savannah ence The concei t IS free to the pub
George Hitt, of Savannah, was a lie through the courtesy of the music
VISitor here Suturday depm tmcnt of Teachers College
Mrs W S Rogel s and son, Dickie, •••
spent 8 few days dur-ing the
week 111 HOTCHKISS--AKINS
AUanta with Mr Rogers MISS Annie Laurie Hotchkiss. of
MISS Reta Lee, of Savannah, was Guyton and Tnman Akins, of States
the week end guest of her pm-enta, boro, were mal I led III a quiet cere
1\Ir and MIS Waley Lee mony Saturday averung at the home
Dewey Sandel s, of Thomaston, I of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs
spent tho week end as the guest of A E Hctchklss Mr and Mrs Akins
Mr and MI s Frank Smith Will make their home III Statesboro
MIsses Sal a, Dot and Ann Reming •••
ton and MIS Hinton Remington were TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
VISitors III Savannah Friday Members of the Tuesday Bridge
M ISS Ann Fulcher, who teaches at club were delightfully en tel tained
Portal, was the week cnd guest of Thursday afternoon by MISS Annie
MI and MIS A M Braswell Smith at her home on NOI th Main
?lfl and MIS Emmet Woodcock, of street Chrysanthernums and peri
Savannah wei c guests Sunday of Winkle formed the decorutions, and a
Mr and MIS W H Woodcock salad course was served Attrnctive
Dr Tom Zettel ower, of Duhlin, bowls eontuirung bulbs wore given
spent Sunday as the guest of his fOI high score at each table and were
mother, Mrs C W ZetterowCI won by MIS Flunk Grimes and Mrs
Mrs Jack DeLoach and Jack Jr, of II P Jones Others playing were
Swninsboro, were the week end guests MIS C P Olhff, MIS Dun Lester,
of hCl palents, MI and MIS W H
I
MIS HOlace Smith, Mrs Harry W
Alched Sr Smith, MIS [nman Foy and Mrs
MI and MIS John Denllls had as AI thUl Turnel
their guests fOi the "eek end Mrs
W I Sunders and Vlrglllia Sanders, KENNETH SMITH HOST
of Gordon BlRTHDAY DINNER
MISS Elizabeth SorrlCr, who teaches' Kenneth Smith was delightful host
at Bremen, was the guest of hOI
par-I
to IllS club Saturday evening at the
ents, MI and MIS B B Sorrim, home of hiS palents, Mr and MIS
last week end Frank Smith, near town Tho reoms
E ,L A ndeeson, of the Umvel Slty wh .. e the guests danced and enjoyed
of GeOi glU, Athens, spent the week games were decorated With yellow
end With hiS pal ents, Mr ann Mrs and white chrysanthemums The l1Ioth
LUCIUS AndCl son CI of the young host served chicken
Mr and Mrs Jack Blunson arc salad, clackels, pound cake and frUit
spendlllg the wenk In Guyton as the punch The club IS composed of
gucsts of th",r daughter, MIS W E membe[s of the
..
eighth grade, IInri
Wildel J and famtly those present Saturday evelllng wQre
MortiS GOdWlIl, of Atlanta, spent Vllgtnl8 Durden VllglnlB Rushll1g,
the week end as the guest of MI and Curolyn Coalson, Mil 18 III Key, Ganelle
Mrs H H Cowart, and was accom- Stockdale, Mary Dell Shuman, [mo
pamcd home Sunday by Mrs Godwm, gene Groovel, Mal y FI nnces Mur4
who had been spending the week phy, Bea Dot Smallwood, Billy Jean
here ParkCl, Sue Nell and Fan",e Joe
Mrs John Elton Anderson Will Smith Mary Ann Whltehulst, and
leave Fnday for Wilmington, Dela- Billy and Bobby Holland, Billy John
\\ nrc, w'hcre she Will Jom hel hus· son, LlIlton Lalllel, CeCil SWIll�on and
band He IS now employed with the Kenneth Smith
Edgemol e BOllel Iron Works of that
city
MI and MIS Fled Darby, MI and
]\IllS Devone Wntson and MISS Sala
Alice BlIldley fOllned a pal ty spend­
Ing the weck end 111 A tlunta and at
tending the Auburn Tech football
game
D B fUl nCJ spcnt the week end III
Moultlle IlS the guest of MI and
:Mrs George Seal s He was accompa·
l11cd by MIS Turnet, who Will Tcmam
for the \\eek With MI and MIS
Senrs
Skmnel and chlldlen, Pulaski, MI
nnd MI s Russell LancQn and chll
dl en, MI and Mrs Flank Smith and
• • • child, Savannah, LOVin SktnllEr of
MUSIC APPRECIATION Ylltesville, and daughte[, Helen, of
The mUSIC apprecIatIOn hOUl at Alme Othel glandchlldren were Btl
GoOl gla Teachel s College Will pi esent' Iy, Elmol, Sal a Lee, and Fannie Mae
Mmna Hecker, noted soprano of At-I Sklllnel. blothers and sisters we[elanta, and Hugh Hodgson, PlRnls , T Y AkinS M[ and Mrs Pleasant
flom Athells, III the college audlt01I- Brannen an;l chtldlen, MI Lonme
um on Monday evenmg, Novcmbel Aldclman and chlldren, Portal,
4, at 830 o'clock MISS Heckel ap fllends wele M[ and Mrs John Ches
pealed hele last December as &ololst tel, MI and MIS Jesse AklllS and
With the college chOi us In the" pi e- chlldl en MI s Fate Klllgel y and
sentatlon of Handel's "MeSSiah," un daughtel Irene, James Newsome,
del the dllecllon of Ronald J Nell MIS Alfled Barnes and MISS Jacque
She IS ,llways a favollte slOgel, lyn Mltcl,ell, Aline
MR. AND MRS. ANDERSON
ENTERTAIN
Mr and MI s Cohen AndetSon en­
tel tamed Thursday eventng With a
delightful blldge pal ty at thelt home
on South Mam stl eet III hon01 of
MI and Mrs Jake Smith, whose ma[-I
llnge was an Important event of the I
eally fall A red leathel hassock was
Igiven MISS Sala Mooney for ladles'high SCOI e and for men's high Chat
hum A.ldel man tecelved handker I
chIefs An ash ttay fOl cut was won!
by HOI ace McDougald A lovely
flowel bowl and I enectOi was the glf. IIto the honolces Refle5hments con-I
1
SIS ted of dessel t and coffee Guests
IOcluded MI and M[s Smith, Mr
and MIS Lawrence Mallard, MI s
Sal a Mooney and Bel t RIggs, MISS
Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy, MISS
Ahne WhiteSide and Chal he Joe
Mathe"s, MISS Bobble Smith and
Chatham Aidellllan, MISS Mary Suel
AkIns and HOI ace McDougald I. . .
NORTH CAROLINA
VrSITOR IS FETED I
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of Lenon, N
C, was honol guest at [\ sp�nd-the I
I.!ay patty given Wednesday by Mrs
Dan Lefitel at hel home on Park ave
nue Lovely loses and chrysanthe4
mums were placed about the rooms
whelc the guests were entel tamed
A thlee COUl"Se tUlkey luncheon waiS
selved and guests Wele Mrs Mitchell,
MIS E C Oliver, MIS Inman Foy,
Mrs EdWin Groover, Mrs B[uce Oll­
Iff, Mrs J P Foy, MIS Frank SlIn­
mons and Mrs �a!d� Floyd
OGEECHEE CLUB
rThe Ogeeche Club met Oct 24th
at the school bUild 109 Thele were
fOUl teen members present and hve
\ISltOIS The sal\le officels wele elect
cd fOI the new ,{cal Chun men for the
U -Save!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
No.2Tomatoes 5ccan
Two 25c 39
______________�p�a_c�k�a�g�e�s ::::: C
2
RINSO
Charmer Coffee 25ccans
•
Pure Lard I-lb.carton 7c
FOR MR. AND MRS. SHARPE
You and millions more thrifty ,hoppers
have walled monlh, for IhIS great sale
Now It', here-bigger and betler than
ever-Ihe chance to gel al remarkable
savings the many Items you'll need dUring the fall and wInter
All Relall merchandISe " sold on a money back guarantee of
,at"fachon
Fran"';n Drug e,O.
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
EVENING BRIDGE
CLUB ENTERTAINED
SENIOR ENGLISH CLASS
PRESENT "A WEDDING"
Ho.'Ilc. McDougald and Chatham The high school assembly prOglam
Aldel man wei c hosts to the bridge on Tuesday lllorntng was conducted
club and a few othel guest� Friday by Mr Powell's sectIOn of tbe sel1lOl
evening at the home of Mrs W E English classes As one of thClr
McDougald on Donaldson st[eet Hal- projects IS the study of drama, the
towe'en decorations were used and a class presented a onc act play, en­
salad course was SCI ved Mrs Cohen tlti('d U A. Weddmg IJ
Ande[son received Old Spice cosmetics The cast for the play was as fol­
fO! ladles' high SCOI e and for men's lows Bob Tisdale, the bridegroom,
high Cchen Anderson won a leathel Neal Bunn, Archie, Bob's best man,
belt 'I heater tickets for cut went to
I
Nathan Rosenberg, Alice, the brule,
MISS Gladys Thayel Guests were Joyce Smith, Ted, Bob's college lOom­
Ml and Mrs Andelson, Mr and MIS mate, Kenneth Cowart, MISd Gtay­
Jake Smith. MI and Mrs Lawrence son, Aunt Julia, Betty Jean Cone,
Mallard. Mms Sara Mooney and Bert Mrs 'Pisdale, Bob's mother. Jose­
Riggs, MISS Jean SmIth and Bill phllle GI oovel, Mr Grayson, Ahce's
Kennedy, MISS Ann Fulcher and fathe., Robe[t Lalli..
Flank Hook, MISS Meg Gunter and The IHoductlon staff mcluded Stage
Charles Olliff, MISS Sala Remmgton managers, Dexter Nesmith, Dorothy
and Mac Clapp MISS LIZ Smith and Deal and Carol C[!lwford, property
WllllRm Smith, MISS BobblC Smith m,lII'gelS, Catherine Rowse and Mary:
and Chatham Alderman, MISS Gladys Vl1gUll& Gloover, pubhclty commlt�
Tl'ayel and HOI ace McDougald tee PI uella CI omal tie and Mal garet
• • Helen Tillman, prompters, VlrgmtR
McCARTHY-DEAL Miller and LOlena Beasley, costum-
Of mtel cst to fuends IS tltl an- ers, Annie LaUrIe Johnson and Dor­
nouncement pI the mat Illlge of MISS othy Hegmanll, ClltiCS, Thetesa Ty­
Elise McCarthy to VII gil Deal The son, COUI tney Youngblood, Ralph
mllTllUge was solemnized III States Akms, VIvian Bland and Zemmle Lee
bOlO on Sept 18 MIS Deal IS the Deal
daughte[ of MI and MIS Waltel Mc- The class will agam p.esent thiS
Carthy of Statesbolo She completed play for the gramma[ school In the
hel high school eaucatlon at Reglstel lllgh school auditorIUm on Fllday
High School 1'01 the past sevelal mOl nlOg beglnnlllg at 8 30 An 10-
months she has been employed In vltatlon IS extended to aU patents
Statesboro Ml Deal IS the son of and fllcnds III town who would ltke
MI and MIS Culvm Deal I to see the pelfoll��
The Amellcan LegIOn AuxillalY
will sponsOI the sale of poppies Sat­
Ijrday, Novembe[ 9
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons'
TH
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ft GALA SHOPPING EVENT fOR All S. E. GEORGIA
No� In Progress!
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
SATURDAY
,ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL'
SATURDAY
9 ·00 to 11 :00 a_ m.
69c SIze 81x90
BED
Sheets
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL'
FRIDA Y
9 :00 to 11 :00 a. m.
59c FULL FASHION
OVER·
AllS
9 :00 to 11 :00 a. m.
MEN'S BLUE STEEL
79cHose '37c 39c
LImIt 1 paIr LImIt 2, whtle they last LImIt 1 pair to customer
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
500 FAIRS FALL
Womens & Girls t IDRESS SHOES tcp
Formerly pflced to $4.00
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
COTTON PLAID
BLANKETS
Pastel Plaids
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
GROUP OF 100
fall Silk $1 00������SPflced to· $9.95 I
39c
LImIt 4 to a customer
READ OURTHRILLINC 4-PAGE mRCULAR
ExtraordinarYI Specials Every Morning Next We�k!{)I'"rl
I�
..c
I
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IItACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Timea, Nov. 6, 1930.1R Lester Johnson, former residentof Statesboro, died Saturday morn­
mg at hia home 10 AtlAnta; was 47
years of age.
Information has been received here
of the death of Mrs Lonnie Strange
In Houston, Texas, which OCCUI red
Monday afternoon; she was formetly
a resident of Statesboro.
The lightest vote in tbe history
of recent election m Bulloch county
was that cast Tuesday, when 291
votu were polled In the county,
Statesboro district polled 139
A marriage of cordial Interest was
that of MISS Edna Lurline Hagan to
Willie L. Zetterower Jr, which oc­
curred Sunday evening at the home
of Rev Wm Kitchen in Metter
Amon!!: the lovely parttes duringHallowe en was that Thursday even­
mg when Mrs Beamon MaTtm enter­
tamed the members of the Three
O'clock bridge club; she invited four
tables of players
Teachers College, after a hard earn­
ed victory Over Piedmont last Friday
and four days of intensive practice,
WIll try to repeat last week's per
formance here Friday afternoon when
they meet the strong team from Nor
man Park
On FrIday evemng Mrs Roger
Holland entertained the members of
the Methodist choir With their hus­
bands and wives at a barbecue din­
ner which was served cafeteria style
Mrs. W WEdge, wbo has been
vlsltmg her mother, Mrs J A Bran­
nen, left Monday to return to her
home In Lancaster, Pa
Democrats shake Republican hold;
Associated Press returns from 435
house contests, compIled at 11 00
o'clock Wednesday lIIght, showed
Repul;lllcans, 212, Democrats, 210,
Falmer-Labor, 1; Independent Re­
pubhcan, 1; doubtful, 11, all now
represented by Repubhcans, neces­
sary for mOJorlty, 218, Democratic
gams, 46; Republican gams, 1
''!'"o,.t.nt announcement on ,,,age 6'
BULLOelI TIMESl·-�-·'!
Balloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Natura
l Smiles"
"
Bulloeb Count,
In the Heart
of Georlla
"Where Nature
SmU....
(STATESB¥O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 7. 1940. VOL. 4�NO. at
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }'Statesboro :-lew., Established 1901 Consoltdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9. 1920
ROOSEVELT AGAIN SWEEPS THE NA1�ION
,
From Bunoeh TIDIes, Nov. 4, 1920
MISS Jonme Turner, age 23, daugh
ter of Mrs Lucy Turner HendrIX and
the late Raymond J Turner, died
Saturday, October 30, had been tele
graph operato[ lit York, Ala, for the
past two yeal s
The U D C met With Mrs D R
Groover Thursday afternoon, MISS
done
Anme Groover read an mterestmg In Statesboro the ladles named to
paper on "Mothers of AmerICan Le soliCit for the cau.e are Mrs B ,B
��o��: i��e �t�Ste ����e��I:� a report MorrIS, Mrs R F Donaldson, Mrs
"The Bank of Dover Will open ItS
R L Cone, Mrs Charles Ollift', Mrs
doors agam; followmg the dlsap- Howell Sewell and Mrs. J G Wat­
pearance of the Cashler two weeks son They hare selected Monday,
ago, an audit revealed a shortage of November 18th, as tile date on which
approximately $20,000, which amoun!' to present the cause
th�nd�h�t��stl���i cl::Jo�o�,��� crest 'Committees throughout the COWl-
of the Republloan wave continued ty arc us follows
rising tOnight, Hardmg asS n;ed 346 Nevils, MISS Maude White, Den­
electorlUl votes, with only 127 cer- mark, Warnock and Esla, at the
tam fo� Cox, Republican majority 10
senate'10, m hou.e, around 100 schools,
West Side, MISS Marie
Bulloch county fair opened Tues- Ann BlJtch, Mlddleground, Mrs
day "'I'"nmg III better ,shape than Wade Hodges, Ogeechee, Mrs Rufus
has ever before been known at a S L Ii ld M H
county fair, and IS the most credit-
ImlDol"'" ee e, rs attl,pn
able ever held I!\ the county's hls-
Olhff, Stilson, Mrs. Lutber Brown;
tory, J G Liddell IS secretary of the Brooklet, Mrs T E Daves and Mrs.
fair assoclUtlOn I' W Hughes The ladles ID tbe
A most enjoyable occasIOn was the rural districts Wlll select theU" own
Hallowe'en party given Friday even-
mg by Mlsse� MIITlon and Sarab
dates for makm� theIr soliCitatIOns
Thackston at thClr home oh Zetter-
ower avenue; Bcveral guessmg FARMERS ACTIVEgames were pla¥cd, and prIzes were
awa[ded to Mary Lou Johnson, WII-
STORING PlIam Deal, GeOige Johnston, LOUIse EANUTSDbugherty, Elma Waters and Harry
Moore.
Bulloc'll county went Democratic
III Tuesd�y's electlOn, though the fig­
ures reveal the largest Republl�an
vote In the nlstory of the countcy;
E S Fuller; Repubhcan candIdate'
for congrcss, received 247, against
1,124 for J W Overstreet, Demo­
crat, Portal district voted l�epubh­
can, glVlllg 95 for Hardmg and 91
for Cox, Blitch voted 30 for Cox and
26 for Harding, the Lockhart and
Bhtch dIStriCtS voted solid Demo­
cratic
TWENTY YEARS \GO_
r
I
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Nov 9, 1910
The death of MISS Nelhe Math�ws
occurre<llll Macon last Thurscl!,y aft­
er an 11Ine.s of only a few days, body
was brought to Statesboro for mter­
ment
The rmlroads Will carry large
crowds from thiS vlcmlty to Savan­
nah to the bIg automobile races Sat­
urday, f\PeclUl trams will be operat­
ed over both roads
The marriage of MISS Annie Don­
aldson and Don Brannen was solemn­
Ized by Rev T. J Cobb at h,s borne
last even109 10 the presence of a
few mVlted young people.
LaTge number of automobiles have
passed through Statesboro durmg the
weeh: en route to the races In Savan­
nah; f:ome of those cars come from
as far away as New York City .
Mrs D R Groover returned last
evening after a montb's VISIt WIth
her Bon, Frank, In Oklahoma; Will
spend the winter 10 Atlanta II'\..- com­
pany With her daughter, MISS Annie
Groover
The work of mstallmg the new m ....
cbmery 10 the city IIghtmg plant haa
been completed and, With the addi­
tional power thus supplied, It IS
promised that there WlII be no trouble
about lighting 10 the future.
In natIOnal election Tuesday "Dem­
oC[Qts sweep the country, Republi­
cans loose governorship of New York,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Jer­
sey and OhIO, Democrats Will have
maJOllty m next house of representa­
tives tJ
The congressIOnal electIOn m Bul­
loch county yesterday was a qUiet
offalr, less than 200 votes polled;
vote III Statesboro dlStrlct wus 133,
of which number only one was
agamst the Democratic nommee, C
G Edwards, and was for E J Giles
ORGANizE DRIVE
ANNUAL ROLL CALL
Committees Throughout
Entire County Named To
Wage Active Campaign
The annual Red Cross roll call Will
be conducted throughout Bulloch
H
county durmg the
next few days, ac­
cordmg to state­
men t authorized
by Mrs W W.
E d g e, chairman
� £,�� fo�;�e ;;;:.t�ho
hilS conaucted moat successful mem­
bershlp c!lmpmgns durmg the past
two years, has spent several day.
wlthm the past week organizing her
field forces for the work, and reports
that tbe county IS now better than
ever prepared to carry the work to
a successful conclUSIOn
In addition to the adult member­
ShiP, It IS proposed to enlist the
3chool child I en of the county m tbe
work, With the promise of an enroll­
ment of approximately 3,500 white
lllidren and 1,200 negroes.
As In former years, the schools of
the vatlOUS commumtlcs wlll bc the
Unit from whICh the work Will be
Hundred Fifty Tons Daily
Being Received Locally,
Says S_ D. Groover_
Some I50 tons of peanuts are belOg
stored daily under the loan plan now
avatlabla to the' jumbo ana ninner
grower& in Bulloch and adjommg
counties, S D Groover, in charge of
the warehouse, announces
MOst of the Jumbo peanuts are 8e­
tumlDg the growers $61 to $67, faU­
mg- slightly short of the $70 basiS
for A No 1 .tuff, accordmg to Mr
Groover The size of the peannts
uffered accounts for most of the drop
m prIce Vew few peanuts are dam­
aged and the quality offered IS gen­
erally good
Some 1,500 tons of peannts have
been hsted With tbe county agent
and are scheduled for delivery just
as fast as samples can be ruD. ""e
growers planned to dehver 8S noti­
fied at theU" meeting to accept the
loan Last year the wlidlesale de­
livery caused conSIderable delay lD
paYIng off The orderly marketing
system now used lDBUIeS the grower
hiS cbeck when the peanuts are
w..g\ed and g?dcd.
WAS THIS 'YOU?
When seen at Aldred Bros gro­
cery store about one o'clock Sat­
urday you were wearllig all attract­
Ive wool ensemble m a soft shade
of blue with matehlOg telt. Your
shoes, bag and narrow leather belt
were navy You had Just left your
car, which was bemg dnven by
your blond daughter Although you
reSide several miles from town, we
sec you often You are an excel­
lent manager, and an asset to your
community
If the lady above de.cMbed WlII
call at the Tllnes office she Wlll
reCClve two guest tickets (defense
tax added) to the picture, "Brig­
ham Young," shoWlng today and
tomorrow at Georgl8 Theater, the
tIckets good afternoon or night.
Wateli next week for new clue
I!.nlly lIescrlbed last "leek was
Mrs Floyd AkIDS, Brooklet
LOCAL STORES CLOSE
ON ARMISTICE DAY BULLOCH STANDS
TRUE AS ALWAYS
SUBSTANTIAL BENEFITS
RECEIVED IN BULLOCH
,
Announcement IS authorized that
the stores of Statesboro Will b. clos­
ed on Monday next (November 11)
111 observance �f Armistice Day
Agreement to this effect wus entered
into, stutes Jimmie Allen, of the
United Stores, at a meeting of mer­
chants held curlier 111 thc year, when
prllctlCally all the merchants were
present and particlputed m the agree-
Atlantll, Nov. 1-Dr. Joseph M.
Branch, djrector of tho state depart­
ment of public welfare, announced to­
day that the total benefits received
ID the atate or the mcnths of July,
September and October amounted to
$2,789,40583 ThiS sum was paid Ih
special assistance to the aged, blind,
and dependent children, surplus com­
modities, CCC and I;eneral rehef.
The total received ID Bulloch
county amounted to $20,03398
Flfteen-to-One Majority
For Democracy Shows How
Bulloch County Stands
NAMES ARE ADDED
TO COUNTY LISTS
,
Number Have Registered
Since Original Lists I
Were Furnished the Press
GUEST SPEAKER
LEAD DISCUSSION
Milledgeville Speaker To
Appear at County Forum
To Be Held This Evening
DYER MMlE HEAD
FOR COMING YEAR
Dr Jobn W Morgan, of Milledge­
Ville, WIll be the speaker thlS even-
109 at th,\ Bulloch county forum, to
be held at tne high school audltorlu.,_
at 8 o'clock The subject of hiS diS­
cussIOn wllI be "Our traditional sys­
tem and ItS breakdown-the exl'crll.
menta} program, 1 e, Now Deal,
FOClsm, Communism, and the co·op­
eratlvf! movement"
The commg of Dr. Morgan consti­
tutes the first program of a .eTles
bemg sponsored by the recently or­
gamzed Bulloch County Pqbllc Fo­
rum, the membershlp of which I�
made np of approxmwtely eighty
Citizens of the community represent-
109' the varIOUS clubs and orgamza­
tlOns The membership fce IS on)y
fiOf cents per year, which sum 18 to
defray the nominal expense of pro­
Vldmg speakers at occaSional mter-
valse t .. I .... I 1 I
Monthly meeting Will be held un­
der the present set-up, �t which time
local Citizens Will lead on variOus
toplels affecting pubhc welfare
The executive commlttee of the or-
Mmkoyitz, Dubose and
Simmons Vice-Presidents
Chamber of C;ommcrce
At the annuul electIOn Tuesday
Byron Dyer was made preSident of
the StatesboTo Ohumber of Com-
""cree for the cnsumg yeaT, ') Ike
Mmkovltz, Hobson Dubose and Lan­
me F Simmons were mode VlCC prCSl-
2058 77
'l;'hrougllout the nation, accordl� J
'0 latest l"eports, Democracy hal
Igaln ridden to victory. FilUJle. Ia
'he morning papers .how total 01
'68 electoral votes and thirty-nine
tates for Roosevelt, With nine .tatea
IOd 64 electoral 'Votell for Wlllkl••
fn the popular vote, howenr, the dlf,.
crencc was not 80 great, Roosevelt'. f
lOt. being given at 24,863,798 and
WlllklO's at 20,282,048.
The DIne stotes going tor Wlllkl.
JrO Vermont, Mftlne, Indiana, Kan­
lnB, Nebraska, South Dakota, ortb
Dakota, and Colorado.
InCidentally Repubhcans gained
four senate seats, while at the ..am.
time the Democrata gained el,li'
,eats m the houRe
gljmzation comprises Leodel Coleman,
cfalr�an, Byron Dyer, 0 E Gay,
Mrs Howell Sewell, MISS MarIOn
Groover anll Dr C M Destler
WELLS BE SPEAKER
,
AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH TEACHERS TO USE
LIGHTED FIELD
� Guy Wells, preSIdent of tbe Geor­
gl8 State College for Women at Mil­
ledgeVille, Will be the prmclpal
s!,eaker at the annbul home commg
of Fellowship Baptist phurch which
IS to be held on the second Sunday IJI
November
Elabqrate Cereptonles
Frlda)l Evening To
Mark Formal Dedication I
The Georgia Teachers Will dedi­
cate tbelr new lighted athletic field
hero tomorrow (Friday) evenln, at
8 15 when' they Ineet Middle Georgia
College
Rell"nt John Kennedy, of Savan­
nali, WIll represent the UnIVersity
System at the exerCises which will
be held during tbe half intermission.
SpeCial guests fo,· the evelllng will
melude city and county 'school' su­
permtendents from ncighbormg CODD­
tics and members of the general as- '
sembly from this area The legia­
lators and supermtendents wiM be
the guests of the college dmner in
the dmlng hall preeedmg the game.
The Teachers have high hopes of
taking tbe game from Middle Geor­
gia m tbelr first night game on the
campus Cochran has a better record
than the Profs In games won and
lOst, but the Teachers, accordlOg to
Coach B L Smith, are pepped up
for the game and spectators should
see some real acbon
HONOR SOLDIERS
UPON DEPARTURE
